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Cuba : The Cros sroads of Inter -American Relation~ 

, . 

ALmost a century and a quarter ago , i n 1823 , Seor~tary of 
. , 

."' .. 

State , John Qui noy Adams wrote of Cuba : " \, 

Thes e i slands (Cuba and Puerto Rico) from their local 
osition are natural appendages to t he North Amer ican 

continent and one of t h em (Cuba) a Lmos t in s i ght of our shores , 
from a mult i t ude of consider at i ons has become an ob ject of 
t r anscendent impor tanoe to the commeroi al and ~olitical 
i nteres t s of our Union . (1) 

Time has t ended to increas e r ather than diminish the "trans

cendent im~ortance" of Cuba in the f oreign int erest s of the United 

States . At the pr esent time , when hemispheric solidarity i s of such 

vital interes t to our gover nment , it is highly des i reable tha t we, 

as citi zens of the Uni t ed States, comprehend adequatel y the unique 

osition tha t Cuba ocou~ies in Inter-American r elat i ons . 

The most obvi ous f act or that a ffe cts Cuba ' S pos ition in Int er 

Amer ican affairs i s the commercial and strat egic impor t ance of its 

geogra~hical location . 

First of all , Cuba is the olosest of the Lat i n ....\.merican nations 

to the United States . While this fact is very apparent, it is some

times overl ooked because we do have a common border between Mexico 

and our South,vestern stat es . The center of population , industry , 

and government in the United States , however , is in the Northeast 

extending westward t o the Great Lakes , and thi s ~ortion of our 

countr y i s much closer to Cuba t han t o the populous and i ndust rial 

center of Mexico . 

Cuba , too , by its locati on , i s a na tura l trans~ortation and 

communications center. In f a ct it is only during this century that 

Cuba has developed other i ndustri es tha t have enhanced her world 

(1) J. B. Moore , Dige s t of In t er national Law, Vol . VI , ~ . 380 . 
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importance. For t he a lmos t four centuries of Spanish domi nation 

mari time commer ce wa s t he onl y noteworthy indus t r y. 

The im~ortance of Cuba's l ocation to the mi lit ary security of 

the United States scarcely needs t o be mentioned. The proximity 

of the Island to our Atlantic and Gulf coasts and to t he Panama 

Canal make cl ose cooper ation wi th Cuba absolutely essential in time 

of war . From the ~re sidency of Thomas Jeffer son onward the strategic 

imnortance of Cuba is constan t ly r eferred t o in our diplomatic 

corres~ondence and executive and congressional stat ements . Cuba is 

truly , f rom a milit ary point of vi ew, What Mr . Adams called it-

an ap-pendage of Nor th Ame.r i ca. 

In a ddition to its geogr aphical impor tanoe in Inter~merican 

r elat ions , Cuba also mer its our s er i ous considerat ion because of 

its land and its people. 

There i s ~robably more distorted knowledge extant i n the 

Uni ted Stat es about Cuba than about any other Amer ican country . 

Annually thousands of North Amer i cans come to Cuba for a vacation trip 

of from a f ew days t o a few weeks . This i s an excellent thing and 

greatly to be encouraged. But a f ew days or a few weeks in a foreign 

country are not suff i c i ent t o acquire an adequat e knowledge of 

either the land or t he people. The Amer ican in Cuba is acutely awar e 

that he i s i n a foreign country. The Spanish infl uence is evident 

everywhere . The nat i onal language, r eligion , archi tecture, and 

many social cus t oms are Spani sh. These things are strange and natu

rally attract attention . Wha t t he American is apt to overlook are 

the more pract ical aspects of Cuban life: its economy, government, 
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sooial problems ; the fact ors that make up the l i f e of Cuba and 

are the basis of i t s relations with the Uni t ed States. 

Perhaps the most no t eworthy f acts about Cuba are its national 

youth and the remarkable progress it ha s made in a short time . 

Coming from a large, wealthy, mature country the American is liable 

to notice many apparent defect s in Cuban life without adverting to the 

causes of them or to the transformation that is taking place . 

Though Cuba is a small oountry , about the size of our state of 

Pennsylvania , it is potentially very weal thy . There is no natura l 

reason for poverty in Cuba . Economic maladjustments there are due 

to historical abuses , not to the endowments of nature . 

Cuba was a Spani sh possession from 1511 to 1899 . During that 

time, a lmos t four centuries , Spain d i d very little for the Island . 

Thi s was not due , espeoially , to any anti- Cuban policy in Spain 

but rather to the fact t hat the mainland colonies of ~lexioo and 

South America seemed more important . Cuba , wi th i ts great harbor 

of Havana, was merely a stopping off place for sh i ps and a not too 

desireable land wher e large cattl e ranches could be granted to 

Spaniards deserving of some royal favor . The popUlation waS never 

large , agriculture WaS unimportant , some taxes were oollected f or 

the benefit of Spain , but benefits to Cuba were few and widely 

separated . 

Then , i n 1895 came the second War of Independence and , after 

merican intervention in 1898 , . on January 1 , 1899 Spain r elinquished 

her olaim to the Island . It waS not until May , 1902 , however , that 

Ame~ioan intervention ended and Cuba began ~er career as an inde

pendent nation . Even then , through the Plat t Amendment , the United 
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Statesreserved the r ight to intervene in Cuban polit ioal and eoon

omic affairs . I t was not unt i l 1 934 , when President Roosevelt 

brought about the abrogation of the Platt Amendment , that Cuba 

attained full s overeignty in direoting its politioal affairs . 

It is not sur~ris ing , then , that t oday we find signs of pol i tical 

immatur i ty i n Cuba . For almost four centuries the peopl e had no 

effeotive voioe in gover nment . For for ty of the l ast f orty- five 

years they have r un their own gover nment , but for only thirteen years 

have they enjoyed complete f reedom of polit i oal ac t i on . 

Cuban polit i cal innnaturity i s manifested i n a variety of ways 

and it does much har m to the country and t ends to r etard advancement . 

One manifestation i s i n the conc entration of power in the national 

government . While there are provincial and muni Cipal uni ts of gov

ernment they have little power and are ineffective even in looal 

a f fairs . This ooncentration leads to wasteful administration and 

neglect of the needs of many l ocalit i es . 

Caudillism, the enroa chment of the exeoutive power over the 

judiciary and the legislature is another en r present threat in 

Cuban politics . It is signi f i cant of the development of Cuban politi

oal thought that many people oonsi der fuaohado , the worst of the Cuban 

tyrants , as the best President in the nation ' s history . 

Verynindicative of immaturity is the wasteful and ineffioient 

adminisitration of publ ic works . The Cuban constitution forbids an 

administration to succeed itself . Thus the government must ohange 

every four years . The result is that eaoh administrat i on uses public 

funds to build a monument to itself and will not use funds to 

maintain the works of its predecessors . Grandiose projects are thus 

begun , sometimes completed , seldom maintai ned or repaired . 
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Despite these factors Cuba is making real progress politically . 

The presidential election of 1944 was an open , honest election o 

President Grau has asserted that he does not intend to attempt to 

continue himself in office after next year . Democracy is a new idea 

in Cuba , but it is ca tching hold and there is every reason to be 

optimistic about its development . 

While Spanish domination , American intervention and the ~latt 

mendr.lent were retarding Cuban political development they were 

damaging even more the Island's economic development, at least as 

far as Cuban i ndependence is concerned . 

Spain almost completely neglected Cuba from an economic point 

of view . In 1827 , for example , after more than three hundred years 

of occupation, the population was only seven hundred thousand. And 

in 1899 , at the end of the colonial period , only three percent of 

Cuban land was under cultivation . 

The coming of the United States and the security offered to 

North Ameri can investors by the Platt Amendment wrought a transformation. 

,fi thin a few years hundreds of mill i ons of American dollars were in 

vested in Cuba . While a large percentage of this investment went into 

public utilities, most of it went into agrioulture . And agriculture 

in Cuba means sugar . Because of the American investment in sugar 

mills and modern mach inery production costs of Cuban sugar were cut 

three or four times . This, plus the preferential tariff rate in the 

United States made Cuba the greatest supplier of the world ' s sugar . 

Cuba devotes fifty-seven percent of its cultivated land to sugar . 

Sixty percent of all rural workers are employed in the sugar industry . 

Eighty- three percent of the sugar produoed in Cuba goes to the United 
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States making up the thirty percent of American consumption as 

provided in the Jones-Costigan Law of 1934 . 

The national and international results of this agricultural 

concentration are not entirely beneficial . Since work in the sugar 

industry runs from January to June , the remainder of the year pre

sents annually a serious unemployment problem . When depression in the 

Uni ted States lowers the sugar market Cuba faces financial ruin . 

While Cuba is es sentiall~an economic dependency of the United States , 

its political independenoe prevents it from oounteracting in Wash 

ington the pressure on our government to reduoe i ts quota or raise 

the tariff to favor American co~tinental and insular produoers o What 

cotton was to the South, sugar is to Cuba- -the source of its pros 

perity , but not an unmixed blessing . 

Despite the dominanoe of sugar in the Cuban eoonomy , there is 

another Cuban produot that is world famous - - tobacco . It is an 

important industry o Its produotion and sale employs about one hun

dred thousand people and besides satisfying the domestic market , It 

exports over fifty million dollars worth of leaf , wrapper and oigars 

each year . Its relat i ve impor tanoe to sugar , however , can perhaps 

best be shown by a compari son of t he aeerage consumed in the pro

duotion of the two produots o While sugar ocoupies fifty - seven per

cent of the cul tivated land , less than three percent is devoted to 

tobacoo . 

There are other f aotors and recent developments in Cuban agri 

cultural economy that are encouraging and may predict a bright 

national future . 

Cuba i s basically wealthy . Wh i l e a t the present time only four 

teen peroent of the national area is actually under cultivation , 
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fi f ty-two per cent of it is canab1e of cultivation. Wh i le most of 

the l and grows sugar, it can grow almost anythi ng . The soi l is 

fer tile, r ainfal l ample and wel l distr i buted , and seventy- fiv 

perc ent of the land i s flat enough f or machine agriculture. 

What the future may hol d f or Cuban agriculture has been shown 

in the r ecent developments i n t he pr oduct i on of cof fee and 

livestock . For years Cuba i mpor ted most of its coffee. Now i t 

produces pr actically all t he coff ee used domesti cally and exports 

about ten thousand t ons each year. 

Unt il 1930 Cuba imported from t hirty to fifty mil lion pounds 

of meat a year . The lives t ock i ndust ry is now wor th more t han 

one hundred mi l lion dollars, produces a l arge quantity of da iry 

products, all the meat consumed i n Cuba , and export s each year 

about fort- t hree mi llion pounds of mea t. 
h

I t is, I t ~ink , in agricult ural diversificat ion t hat the 

Cubans wi ll f ind their natural economi c level and attai n true 

internat ional independence. 

Social l y and oulturally, Cuba a l so r ef l ects its colonial heri 

tage and its debt to Spain and t o the Uni t ed States . 

The popul ation of Cuba is roughly s eventy percent white , twent y-

five peroent Negro, and fi ve peroent other minor fao t ors. The 

progress of t he national per i od is r eflec ted in the population i n 

orease. By 1919 the population had increa s ed to a lmost ~vo million , 

The great social laok in the popul ation is an effe.tive mi ddle 

nine hundred thousand . The last census, in 1 943 , count ed over four 

and three quartess mi llion. 
c 

class. Whil e a mi ddle olass is emerging , the old feudal di stino

timn between owners and workers is still extant . This has the 
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unfortunate result of making work , partioularly manual labor , 

sooially unaoceptable . It forms the people into two groups ; one 

wealthy , well eduoated , with very high standards of living , the other 

poor, underpaid , malnourished , uneduoated , with very low standards 

of living . Progress is evident and conditions for the working class 

are improving . But the old system dies hard and much remains to be 

desired . 

Then there is religion , an extremely significant factor in Cuban 

social development . Cuba is nominally a Catholic country . Other 

religious sects are granted full freedom there , but membership in 

any religious organization , other than the Cathol i c Church , is 

negligibl e. The Church in Cuba enjoys the respeot of the people and 

has never suffered perseoution or governmental interference in its 

work or administration . It has not , however , always been a vital 

foroe in the personal lives or the social ac t ions of the Cuban people . 

This laok of influence of the Church has been due to historical 

and present deficiencies that are being slowly but steadily supplied 

and give sound reasons for being optimistic about the future . 

The ohief lack of the Churoh in Cuba has been and still is 
E a suffiofht number of priests and churches . Because of the division 

of the social olasses native vocations to the pristhood have been 

few . E~en at the present time , f i fty percent of the Cuban people 

have no obligation to assist at Mass on Sundays beoause no priest or 

no churoh is available to them. Vocations are increasing slightly 

and as more priests become available , more churohes built , the 

people will beoome better instructed and more practical in their 

religious observance . 

Another grave deficienoy is the lack of a parochial school system. 
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The lack of proper religious instruction in youth is painfully 

evident among Cuban adults . Among the more cultured people there 

is m~ch religious indifference, especially among the men . Among the 

less eduoated superstitions , sometimes of a rather vicious nature , 

are not uncommon . Fundamental beliefs and moral obligations are often 

unknown or apprehended only in a vague way . The problem presented by 

this lack of parochial schools is being partly oompensated for by 

the private Catholic schools and by the cateohetioal work of th 

Catholio Aotion group of young girls . 

During the first years of the Cuban Republio the Catholio reli

gion was at a law ebb . No men went to ohurch and religion exeroised 

little influenoe on the lives of the people . This situation was due 

in part to the feeling of hostility to the Spanish olergy , Who were 

sympathetio to Spain in the Cuban struggles for independenoe . Since 

most pf the olergy was Spanish this tended to make a gap between the 

priests and the people Which has not been oompletely bridged even 

today . 

The past few years have witnessed a notable ohange in the 

Church in Cuba . The old religious indifferenoe is disappearing . 

llore and more men are attending ss and receiving the Sacraments . 

Graduates of the Catholic schools are leading praotioal Catholic 

lives . Catholic societies , particularly the well organized national 

Catholic Action movement , are exeroising a great social influence . 

Two recent events illustrate this religious revival . The first 

was the naming of the Arohbishop of Havana to the College of Cardi

nals . Cardinal Arteaga is a member of an old Cuban family that 

suffered muoh for its patriotism . Personally he is a very humble, 

democratio, able spiritual leader . The honor conferred upon him , 
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and through him to the nation , did much to enhance the prestige of 

the Church in the minds of the Cuban people . 

The other event was the recent Eucharistic Congress . lt was 

held in Havana during the last week of February. Never in the his

tory of Cuba has there be~n suoh a public demonstration . More than 

sixty thousand people received Communion at the three ~sses and 

mare than two hundred thousand marched in the rain in the clOSing 

procession . The spiritual benfits of the Congress cannot be estim

ated . Throughout the ISland many negligent Catholics returned to the 

Sacraments , many marriages were rectified , and among all there was 

a marked increase in respect and devotion . 

No account of the recent religious development in Cuba would 

be oomplete without a consideration of the influenoe of Communism . 

The Communist Party , called the Partida Socialista Popular , is 

strong in Cuba . It has some representation in both the Senate and 

the Camara of Representatives . It has control of the labor union 

movement . It is well financed , capably led, and through its radio 

station , daily paper, and several magazines has adequate propaganda . 

It has been able to thrive beoause of the poverty of the workers 

in Cuba and the toleration of the national government . It has , in 

my opinion , done much to aid the Church . It is the first organized 

opposition that Catholocism has had in Cuba and its strength has 

been responsible for the awakeneing of many to the realization that 

the Church is the only bulwark aginst it . Thi s realization has 

brought many Catholics who otherwise would be indifferent to a new 

attitude toward religion and religious practises . Communism is a 
~o

serious threa t to Cuba ' s future . Only a vigorous Cat~ocism can 
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oombat it successfully . And many Cubans are coming to that reali 

zation . 

The puppose of this paper has been to present to you some 

aspects of Cuba , Cuban life , and our relations with that nation , 

in order to show how important Cuba is in the field of Inter

Amerioan relations . By geography , history , commercial interests , 

social developments, Cuba and the United States are neighbors . 

The Cubans like us as neighbors and ask only t o be treated with 

fairness and respect . Well might our relations with our sister 

republio use the phrase of Cosme de la Torriente as a motto : 

"God has made us neighbors , that Justioe might make us friends . " 



URSULINE CENTENARY 
GALVESTON, TEXAS 
JANUARY 19, 1947 

"Grace be to you and peace. We give thanks 

to God always for you al~, continu~ly 

making a remembrance of you in our prayers, 

being mindful before God our Father of your 

work of faith, and abor, and charity, and 

your enduring hope in our Lord Jesus Christ." 
(I Thes. 1-3) 

To the Ursu~ine Buns be~ong the credit and disttnc

tion of having been the first female professed re~~ious 

to venture across the often angr,y waters of the Atlantic 

and settle on the North American Continent. It was in 

1.A.7""VQUebec in ~639 that Il'other )fa.rie Guyard of the Incarnate 

estab~ished the first convent and schoo~ for the instruc

tion of gir~s in Canada. Through the years the daughters 

of French sett~ers and of Indian tribes in Canada shared 

equally the twofold blessing of Ursu~ine training and 

Ursuline example. 

strangely enough the Ursuline Nuns did not enter the 

present territor,y of the United States via Canada. It was 

from L,'Orient in France that Mother )(arie Tranchepain with 
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ten companions sailed in ~727 to establish in Jfew Orleans 

the first convent for female rel~ious in what is now 

cont1nenta1 United States. Founded or~inal~ for the 

protection of immigrant and dependEnt girls, the Ursul.ine 

Institute in mew Orleans has grown into the proportions 

of a distinguished high school and college with a 

splendid reputation for cultural excellence. 

The Ursuline Convent in Blew Orleans became the 

mother of the Ursuline Community in Galveston one hundred 

years ago this montb. It was on the 16th day of January, 

1847, that Bishop Jean J[arie Odin of the Congregation of 

the tission, embarked from Hew Orleans to become the first 

Bishop of Galveston. He was accompanied by three new~ 

ordained priests and seven Ursuline Nuns whose superior 

was .other St. Arsene Blin. The arrival in Galveston on 

Januar,y 19, 1847, of this gallant band after a hazardous 

journey on the sailing vessel. named the Palmetto, is the 

event which we commemorate today in this sol.emn presence. 
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~dest were the beginnings and ma~ the sacrifices 

that attended the Ursu~ine foundation in the beautiful 

seaport town of Galveston. Eut there is a glow of warmth 

and enthusiasm about the I~date Dominum - Praise ye the 

)1,ord" that rose to their lips, as they entered for the 

first time their ttQy chape1 to we1come into their midst 

the Divine Saviour, Whose Sacred Presence was the guarantee 

of security, peace and success in the tasks which confronted 

them. Every year, we are assured, these sentiments ere 

revived as by solemn tradition that ~ of thanksgiving is 

repeated by the CommuniW. What mattered it, if in 1854 

and again in 1882 fire destroyed substantial portions of 

their Coment, or that the ravages of the War between the 

States suspended the operation of their schoo~, or that 

the yellow fever epidemiC of 1857-58 necessitated the 

temporary c10sing of the establlshment? When war and 

fever prevented schoo1work, the rescurceful Nuns bravely 

converted their facilities into a sanitarium or hospital; 
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when in 1875 and 1900 the floodwaters from the Gulf of 

Mexico inundated the streets and homes around them, the 

Ursulines threw open tneir portals as a shelter and place 

of refuge for thousands of homeless, stormtossed men, 

women and children; no less hospit~ were the heroic 

daughters of St. Angela during the stoms of 1909 and 1915, 

when the floodgates of the sea and the s~ were again un

IQcked to inundate the city. In their Convent and school 

facilities they cheerfullY extended the hand of charity to 

their fellow citizens, affording shelter, comfort, food ~ 

and medicine to stricken thousands. 

The prime work to which the Religious of St. Ursula 

dedicate their lives and talents, after securing the 

strivings of their O\1n souls towards spiritual perfection, 

is the education of girls and young ladies. Those who are 

familiar with God's wqys do not think it strange that St. 

Angel.a de Merici, Foundress of the Order of St. Ursula, 

began her ministry of education very humblY and ver,y 
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modestlY. personallY gifted with great piety and a deep 

rel~ious sense, she began by gathering little girls of 

her native town of Desenzano into small groups to teach 

the. the simple elements of the Christian lif e. Children 

of all classes, rich and poor, were attracted to her. As 

the groups became larger she invited them into her 

parenta1 home, which she converted intQ a school. Impressed 

by her success in molding the minds and hearts of her 

pupils, the citizens of the nearb,y City of Erescia invited 

her to open a school for their daughters. This became the 

cradl.e of the Order in 1535. 

It is wort~ of note that St. Angela carried on this 

work during a period of possiblY fOr41 years before she 

formal~ founded the Ursu~ine Order at the ~e of sixty-one, 

and that she lived only five years after the foundation. 

Ursuline education probablY derived its distinctive 

character aDd purpose from the home atmosphere in which 

its mold was conceived and first put into effect. Ursuline 

education proposes to achieve three definite objectives 
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for its pupi1s, name~ Personal Formation, FamilY Formation 

and Social and Apostolic Formation. In other words the aim 

of Ursuline education is to integrate the individua1 gir1 

and woman with herself" and God, with the family and htunan 

society and with the Church; its aim is to give God, the 

familY and sOCiety and the Church thoroughly trained and 

equipped Catholic women, ab1e and willing with the aid of 

God's grace to discharge their duties faithfullY and fruit

fu1~. 

Personal Formation begins with the intellect and is 

based primarily upon thorough instruction in the truths 

of religion accordiQg to the age and capacity of the pupils. 

Progressive~ from the kindergarten to the college leve1 

the minds of Ursuline students are enriched with the 

knowledge of God and the t.hi!lgs that appertain to God. 

This spiritual formation never ends; it is intimately inter

woven with every phase of development through which the 

pupil passes. It is the soul of all Catholic education. 
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The for.mation of the mind is amplified b.Y thorough 

instruction in languages, 11terature, histo~, the arts 

and sciences that make up the sum total of a well-rounded 

education from the intellectual standpoint. The Ursuline 

studmt is given the opportunity to acquire an intellectua1 

development of high excellence and efficiency. 

In order to give balance and poise to their pupil.s, 

the Ursuline teachers ~ great emphasis upon the training 

of the wiU and of the heart. This formation inculcates 

in pupils the sense of responsibility, the true meaniQg ot 

du~ and the tmportance of fidelity even to the point of 

sacrifice. The Ursuline pupil knows and esteems the value 

of honor, honesty and purity, al1 founded, not upon human 

respect or merelY human motives, but upon a profound sense 

of reverence for God and His adorabl.e will. In the 

sanctity of her home and in public intercourse, in the 

drawing room and in the kitchen, in the presence of the 

great and of the humble, she will al.ways be mistress ot 
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herself and wo~ expression of the nob~est type of 

Catho~ic womanhood. 

Modern education, even for gir~s and young women, 

usually refers to its atms and purposes as preparatian 

for a business or professional career or for some voca

tiona~ occupation. Many would probab~ consider it 

antiquated and reactionary to sp~ of education as a 

preparation for the home and family. But this is 

preciselY one of the princip~ objectives of Ursu~ine 

education. Fami~ Formation is a characteristic mark of 

the re~igious community life of the daughters of st. 

Angel.a; it is ~so one of the outstanding aims in their . 

program for educating girls and young women. The ide~s 

of Family Formation can, of course, be exemp~1fied more 

perfectlY in so-c~ed boarding schoo~s, where the pupi~s 

remain constant13 under the supervision and tute~age of 

uns and form an intimate fami~ unit with them. But even 

in day schoo~s conducted by Urs~tnes the familY spirit is 
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obvious. It is recognized in the personal attention 

given to individual pupils in the classroom and stuqy 

hall, in the broad spirit of charity that prevails in 

the recreation room and on the p~ground, in the 

courtesy and mutual consideration which are inculcated 

to sweeten the general intercourse between the scholars, 

regardless of differences of station and temperament. 

Through this Family Formation Ursuline pupils find the , 

transition from school life to homelife, from clas~ates 

to fami~ members, from school responsibility to domestic 

responsibi1ity natural, nor.mal and congenial. The Ursuline 

student, especially on the high school and college level is 

definitely made aware, that pe~ent integration with home 

and family life is far more important and satisfying, than 

is the usuallY temporar,y integration with the atmosphere of 

an office, shop or laborator,y. After the strain and stress 

that business and professional r esponsibilities bring with 

them, is not the home a haven of rest, peace and refreshment! 
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Why then should not even the woman who must wrestle ,qith 

the world outside also know how to find her place by the 

home fireside and in the companionship of her family. 

God and family have prior claims upon the human 

individual; reason and frequent pronouncements of Christ' s 

Vicars teach us that we have obligations also towards the 

social order and towards the apostolic ministry of the 

Church. The Ursuline spirit even in the d~s of st. Angela 

gave proof of genuine sympatqy for the poor, the distressed 

and the morally shiftless. The Order received poor and rich 

into its schools and pursued with zeal the ministry of 

chari~ in confor.mity with restrictions imposed by the 

.anner of its convent life. In more recent years, under the 

compelling persuasion of Popes Leo XIII and Pius XI, the 

Ursulines have formallY dedicated themselves to give to 

their pupils, according to their age and capacity, a 

sympathetic understanding of social responsibility and of 

active participation in the Lay Apostolate of the Church. 
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In the grades the children ~ear.n to be sympathetic with 

poverty and suffering and to practice accqrding to their 

abi~ity the ministr.y of charity; high schoo~ and college 

students learn something of the socia~ problems that 

harass modern society and are made conscious of their 

ob~tgation, as members of the ~stical Body of Christ, to 

participate in some for.m of Catho~ic Action. Thus the 

Ursu~ine graduate is prepared to become integrated with 

the Aposto~ic Jtinistry of the Church, duq qua.1ified and 

trained tor Catho~1c ~eadership among her fellow Catho~ic 

women in the parish, in the Diocese and in the nation. 

This is the background, as I visualize it, of the 

panorama of one hundred years of Ursu~ine in:r~uence and 

education in Ga.1veston, through the agency of St. Ursu~a's 

Bonvent and Acad~ and the parochial schoo~s that have 

been entrusted to the Nuns. There were the early pioneer-

tog years, when a new annex cost~ $377.70 ~oomed ~arger 

than a p~ce. There were the dark epidemic years, when 
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the spectre of yellow fever rode the air and forced the 

closing of the school, on13 to· reveal the charity and re

sourcefulness of the Nuns in nursing their stricken f ell.ow 

citizens. There came the crucial war years, which aga..in 

proved that under the Ursuline habit there bea.t hearts of 

charity and compassion, as once more the school and convent 

were converted into a hospita~ and the Nuns into ministering 

ange1s of mercy. Came wind and flood and hunger to challenge , 

not once but four times between 1875 and 1915, the courage of 

the intrepid Buns, whose doors and larders and lockers were 

unlocked to offer shelter, food and raiment to stor.mwhipped 

Galvestonians. 

And al1 the while these women of God, remaining true 

to their vocationa1 consecration, readilY resumed after 

ever,y calamity their prime purpose in life, to fOnD the 

minds, the wills and the hearts of girl.s to take the ir 

places efficientlY and honorably at the hearth, in the 

socia1 ambient and in the Church. Pathos and heroism are 
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crowded into those passing episodes of disease and war, 

of stonn and fire, which high- light. thesto~ry of one 

hundred years of Ursuline ministry in Galveston, but its 

abidiqg benediction is the contribution of Catholic educa

t.ion, which has made Galveston's daughters staunch women 

of virtue and culture, women worthy of trust and reverence, 

women \,/hose cha~racters and lives adorn. the Church, their 

homes and the community. 

We do well, therefore, in this memorabJLe centenary to, 

felicitate the ursuline Nuns on their achievements, on their 

fidelity and on their many contributions to the spiritual, 

the educational and the cultural life of Galveston. We hail 

them for their valour and thank them for the morale which 

their example instilled into the hearts of their fe1low 

citizens in time of stress and disaster. 

With them we thank God for the light with which He 

has guided them, for the inspiration with which He has 

fired their zeal, for the power of grace with which He 
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has sustained them through the years. 

With faitb and humb~e confidence we pray that the 

Convent and Academy of st. Ur.sula may fo r generations 

without end be a citade1 of h011ness and of 1earning, of 

sturdy womanhood, Cath01ic to the core and always genuine~ 

patriotic, a radiant center ot apost01ic achievement for 

God, for the Church and for humani1:3. 

In the past their services were markedly providential 

in meeting the needs of human society in the normal periods 

of peace as w'ell as in the critical. intervals of epidemic, 

disaster and war. The confused thinking and the hectic 

excesses, which characterize the modem ways of life, cry 

out for the sane and stabi1iziQg inf1uence which Ursu1ine 

traditions present to parents for the fo~tion of their 

daughters. Let us, therefore, through prayer and coopera

tion strengthen the hands and hearts of those noble women 

of God, as they advance into a · new century of service and 

sacrifice. Hay God al.ways prove Himsel.t their loving 

Father and powerfU1 Protector. 
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There preva ils a common belief t hat World War II was 

happily ended on V-J Day, August 14, 1945, nineteen months 

ago. Certainly this is true as far as actua1 fighting is 

concerned, and for this there i s much reason for thanks

givi ng and rejoicing. evertheless, we are all aware t hat 

peace in the f ull sense of the tenn has not yet been r estored 

to the nations of the earth. Not many days ago we were told 

that Articles of Peace had been signed between the Allied 

Nations and a few of the smaller countries t hat had become 

involved in the great world-wide conflict, but even among 

these there seems to linger much disapPoLntment and dis

satisfaction with the ter.ms that have been proposed as condi

tions for peaceful adjustment. We know t hat in these ve~ 

days conferences are taking place in far off ){oscow, 1lt-•......,. 

with difficulties that some consider practicallY insurmountable, 

conferences which it is hoped almost against hope will result 

in the formation of terms that will end the war o:fficia~ with 
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at least one of the major enemies of the forces of democracy. 

If at any t~e there was reason for sending fervent prayers 

on bended knees to the htghest heavens, this seems to be that 

time for asking divine guidance, counsel and strength f or 

those who are charged with the bui~ding of t he instruments 

and artic les of peace for a war weary world. 

But ther e i s another sense in which World War II is f ar 

from being ended. Never has there been a war recorded in 

history that was fo llowed with the destruction, the desola

~ion, the misery and the universal dismemberment of enti r e 

nations and peoples that tod~ constitute the deplorable after

math of t he recent struggle. Wars have always demanded tremendous 

sacrifi ce of human life and human happ iness but there seems 

aLways to have been some restraint to r uthlessness and utter 

abandonment of t he principles of humaneness. This cannot be 

s a id of World War I I , which mo r e than any previous international 

confl.ict seemed to ignore the sacredness of human life in 

civi1ian populations. The terror that was poured down f rom the 
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skies may have been intended for f tghting battalions, fo rti fied 

c i t adels and war production industrie s, but actual~ they t ore 

with equal destr uctiveness into t he homes of civilians, swept 

down institutions of rel~ion, cult ure and charity and made 

rubble indiscriminate~ of en t ire cities and not infrequent~ 

of peaceful homes in quiet countr,ysides. Wives los t their 

husbands, and children their fathers not only in the gr~ 

struggl e of the battlefiel d, Cut even when the stern realit i es 

of war were ' carried far behind f r ont line trenches and into the 

very heart of domestic l ife and ordinary human existence. 

Wars have always involved a certain amount of displacements 

f or large sectors of population. From its very i nception World 

War II f oreshadowed and actual~ began a migration of nations, 

which for the numbers involved and ruthlessness knows no match 

i n human history. Rel.igiolls, racial and national dislikes be

came the bases for expatriation, banishment and exile whiuh have 

been go ing on for almost a decade of years and are in fact not 

yet ended. This new insane i deology has resulted in pri vat ion 
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of human rights and spoliation of property which stagger 

t he tmagi nation and para~ze ever,y attempt to estimate the 

extent of the inJustice that has thus been visited upon almost 

count1ess millions of human beings. It can be truly sai d t hat 

World War II has left a trail of misery, bereavement, disease 

and impoverishment that stretches clear across the African 

Continent, crosses the Mediterranean into Sicily, It~, and 

i t , 
int o the heart of Europe, /un follows the course of the r omant i c 

River Danube t hrough the baltiC countries, leaps over int o 

Poland and leaves its traces in the countries that border the 

Baltic Sea. The cri es of its victims can be heard ove r t he 

steppes of the Soviet Union and the ice covered areas of Siberia. 

In the distant Orient China, Japan, the Philippine Commonwealth 

and the Islands of t he 'South Seas all bear t he rre..rks of the 

puni shment of what war at its worse can i nflict upon eve~ form 

of human socie t y. 

Truly it is a picture horrible to contemplate and a 

1esson that should f orever outlaw war as a means for settling 

differences between individual nations or groups of nations. 
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Amidst all this desolation there arises another spirit, 

the spirit that is enkindled by that div ine fire ~.~hich our 

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ came to cast out upon the earth: 

"I ..have come to cast fire upon the earth, and what will I but 

that it be k i ndled?" This is not the consuming fire of war 
(Luke XII, 49) 

but the warming, healing, saving fire ot: human compassion, 

human kindness and human helpfuL~ess, inspired and strengthened 

by the grace of God and stimulated by the example as we l1 as 

the teaching of the Saviour. It was He Who could point in 

very truth to Himself as a living demonstr ation of that charity 

which inspires human beings to commiserate with their brothers 

in distress regardless of race, nationality or condition 

of life, that charity which gives strength to the human heart 

to forget personal grievances, wrongs and injuries and to 

extend a hel ping hand to the enemy of yesterday, that charity 

which rises to heroic stature when it prompts men to give their 

lives not only ~or a friend but even for a stranger, yes, 

even when that stranger's hand had once been raised ,vith evil 
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intent and malice against a benefactor. 

This is t he spi rit which has been sweeping over the face 

of the earth with increasing force and benevolence almost f r om 

the day when the second atom bomb in its destructive fur,y 

practically marked the end of fighting. This is the spirit 

that gave birth t o UNRRA and to the United War Fund, whicb 

dedicated millions of dol1ars to the relief of poverty, hunger, 

disease and ever y form of human misery. This is the spirit 

which sent the emissari es of the Red Cross and of other public 

and private agencies into the very heart of war-torn count ries 

in order t o alleviate t he hardships of war as far as human 

resources permitted. This is the spirit in which religious 

groups, Jewish and Christian, Catholic and non-Catholic, even 

some that profess little or no faith i n r eveal ed religion, 

to raise vast sums of money and develop new organizations 

intended to carry efficientlY the ministr,y of human kindness 

almost t o the ends of the earth. 

It was in this spirit that the Catholic Bishops of the 
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Uni t ed States some five years ago conceived and organized 

War Relief Services and appealed repeatedly for aid in the 

form of fo od and clothing as wel1 aS ,money for relief 

purposes among the war-stricken nations. These efforts of 

the Catholic War Relief Services have resulted i n the 

d i stribution of food and clothing amounting to approximate~ 

120,000,000 pounds and representing a value of almost 

$100,000,000. The collection and distribution of these 

i mmense resources was greatly facilitated and carried out on 

a h~hly economical basis through the voluntar,y services of 

tens of thousands of our Catholic people at home and through 

the use of Catholic organizations of charity which had 

survived the war in the various countries to which it was 

possible to bring relief. 

Notable and outstanding in this glori ous demonstration 

of human solidarity, inspired by the highest Christian motives, 

has been the figure of the Holy Father, Pope Pius XI I. As 

during the war he had raised his voice and used his influence 
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again and again in protest against the inh~~ity, bitter

ness and cruelty that characterized the conduct of many of 

the war lords, so from the ve~ dawn of peace he directed 

the attention of the world to the important task of ter.minati~ 

misery and of pouring the oil of Christian charity into the 

gaping wounds that literally covered humanity's prostrate 

body. To him, as the Father of Christendom, were directed 

appeals from the corners of the earth f or comfort and aid. 

In these critical years of world adjus tment, it was but 

nat ura1 and l ogical that int o his hands should be poured our 

human r esources of charity in order that he might dispense 

them where t hey were most needed. Indeed, there were open to 

h im avenues of approach t o many countries and communities, 

whi ch were inaccessible to practical~ every other agency. 

Hence it came about that much of the charit able aid pr ovided 

t hr ough Ca t ho l ic War Rel ief Services was dispensed through the 

mi nistry of t he Holy Father and the spec i al agency wh i ch he 

c reated i n the Eternal Ci t y for t hi s purpose . Thus , the 
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Father of Christendom became in a l arge sense t he almoner 

o·f the world, receiving wit h the one hand what his more 

fortunate children were happy t o provide, and distributing 

with the other these off er ings to t he afflicted without 

distinction of race, nati onali ty or creed. 

It is in extension of this broad ministry of charity 

that the Catholic Bishops of the United s t at es are now appeal

ing f or new resources. This t ime the goal t akes the for.m of 

a campaign for a minimum of $5 ,000,000. , which i t i s hoped to 

r a i se principally during t he week beginning with what is 

known as Laetare Sunday, March 16 , of t he current year, and 

ending with what is known as Pass ion Stmday, 'ch 23. 

Tonight then, we . launch this appeal t o our benevolent 

bearer s on this radio program wi th unshakab~e faith in 

America's t raditional humaneness and genuine Christian 

chari t y . I t seems t rite t o r epeat that we have been bles sed , 

even during these trying years of international turmoil and 
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confGsion, above practical~ ever,y other nation on the " 

fac e of t he eart h . Even t he tremendous sacri fices which 

we have made wer e r endered possio1e by God's bounty to us 

in natural resources, in the miracu~ous multiplication of 

means of production and above a~ of t hat marve~ous strength 

and unanimity of will which characterized the response of 

American citi zens to a great national emergency and to an 

unprecedented internatioua~ responsibi~i~. 

Truly then, it seems but reasonable that, we should 

now consecrate these bountiful r esources, prepared for us 

in the dispensation of Divine Providence, to the mini str'lJ 

of charity and healing. Like the good samaritan in the 

Saviour 's parable , let us stoop to minister to the prostrate 

f orms that l ie scattered over t he face of the earth in 

numbers tha t run into the mil1ions . Let the stream of our 

charity, b eavily laden with the gifts that will provide 

food, clothing, medicine and shelter, be directed to the 

millions of wretched beiQgs who have l ost a1l but hope in 
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di spel that fear and banish it f ar from the hearts and 

minds of t he last and the l east of God 's chi ldren and 

our brethren. We wi ll earn their gratitude and God 's 

reward. May His blessing abi de enduri ngly with all of us! 
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There is at l east one sense in which World War II is 

~ar ~rom being ended. Never has there been a war r ecorded 

in histor.y t hat was fol1owed with the destruction, the 

deso1ation, the miser,y and the universal dismemberment of 

ent ire nations and peopl es that today constitute the 

deplorable af'tennath o~ the recent struggle. v1ars have 

always demanded tremendous sacrifice of human life and 

buman happiness , but there seems a1ways to have been some 

restraint to ruthlessness and utter abandonment of the 

principles of humaneness. This cannot be said of World 

War I I , which more t han any previous i nternat i onal conflict 

seemed to ~ore t he sacr edness of human life i n civilian 

popu1ations . The terror that was poured down from t he 

skies may have been intended f or f !ghting battalions , 

f ortified citade1s and war production industries, but 

actual1y t hey tore wit h equal destr uct iveness i nto t he homes 

o~ civili ans , swept down instituticns of religi on, cul t ure 
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and charity and made rubble ind iscriminate~ of entire cities 

and not infrequent~ of peaceful homes i n quiet count~side s . 

Wives l ost their husbands, and children thei r fathers not 

only in the grim struggl.e of the battlefi eld, but even when 

the stern r ealities of war were carried f ar beh ind front line 

trenches and into the very heart of domestic life and ordinary 

human existence. 

It can be truly said that World War II has left a trail 

of misery, l)ereavement, dises;se and impoverishment that 

stretches clear across the African Continent, crosses the 

editerranean into Sici~, ItalY, and int o the heart of Europe, 

it follows the course of the romantic River Danube through 

~~~ 
the ~aa.,c countr ies, leaps over into Poland and l eaves its 

traces in the countries that border on the Baltic Sea. The 

cries of i t s victims can be heard over the steppes of the 

sovi et Union and the ice covered areas of Siberia. In the 

distant Orient China, J apan, the Philippine Commonwealt h and 

t he i s lands of t he South Seas all bear the marks of the 
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puni shment of what war at its worst can inflict upon ever,y 

form of human society. 

Amidst a.ll this desolation there arises another spirit, 

the sp i rit t hat is enkindled by that d iv ine f ire whi ch our 

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ came to cast upon the earth: 

ItI have come to cast fire upon the earth, and what wi ll I but 

that it be k indled? " Thi s is not the consuming fire of war 
( Luke XII , 49) 

but t he ""arming, healing, savi ng fire of human compassi on, 

human kindness and human helpfulness, inspired and strengthened 

by the grace of Ga& and stimulated by the example as well as 

the teaching of the Saviour. It was He Who could point in 

v ery truth to Himself as a living demonstrat ion of t hat charity 

whi ch inspires human be ings to commdser ate with their brot h ers 

in distress r egardless of race, nationality or condition of lif e, 

that charity- which gives strength to t he buman heart to forget 

personal grievances, wrongs and i nj uries and to extend a 

helping hand to the enemy of yesterday, that chari 1¥ which 

r ises to heroic stature when i t prompt s men to give t heir 
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1ives not only for a friend but even fo r a stranger, yes, 

even when that stranger's hand had once been raised with 

evi1 intent and malice against a benefactor. 

This is the spirit which has been sweeping over the 

f"ace of the earth with increasing f or ce and benev01ence 

almost f"rom the day when the second atom bomb i n i t s dest ruc

t ive fur,y practica~ marked the end of" f"ighting. This is the 

spirit that gave birth to Uh1RRA and to t he United War Fund, 

which dedicated millions of" dollars to the re lief" of" poverty, 

hunger, disease and eve~ f"orm. of human misery. This is t he 

spirit which sent the emissaries of" the Red Cross and of" other 

public and private agencies int o the ver,y heart of" war- torn 

countries in order to alleviate the hardships of war as f"ar 

as human resources permitted. This i s the spirit in whic 

rel igious groups, Jewish and Christian, Catholic and non-

Catholic, even some that profess l i ttle or no f"ai th in 

revealed rel i g ion, to raise vast sums of money and develop 

new organizations intended to carry ef"f"icient~ the ministry 
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of human kindness almost to the ends of the earth. 

It was in this spirit that the Catholic Bishops of the 

United States some five years ago conceived and organized 

War Relief Services and appealed repeatedly lor ai d i n the 

f or.m of food and clothing as wel1 as money f or r eli ef 

purposes among the war-stricken nations. These efforts of 

t he Catholic War Relief Services have resulted in the 

distribution of f ood and clothing amounti~ to approximate~ 

120,000, 000 pounds and representing a value of almost $100 , 000 ,000. 

Notabie and out stand tQg i n t his glori ous demonst rat ion 

of buman solidari ty, inspired by the highest Chri stian motives , 

has been the figure of the Roly Father, Pope Pi us XI I . As 

duri ng the war he had r ai sed his vo ice and used his infl uence 

again and aga in i n protest against the inhumanity, bitterness 

~d cruelty that characterized the conduct of many of the 

war lords , so from the ver,y dawn of peace he directed the 

attention of the world to t he important ta sk of t erminating 

misery and of pour ing the oil of Christian charity into t he 
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gaping wounds that l iter ally covered humanity ' s prostrate 

form. To h~, as the Father of Christendom, were directed 

appeals f r om t he corners of the earth f or comfort and a i d. 

I n these critical years of world adjustment, it was bu t 

natural. and 10gical that into h i s hands should be poured our 

human resources of chari~y in order t hat he might dispense 

them where they were most needed. Indeed, there were open to 

him avenues of approach to many cOWltries and communities, 

which were inaccessible to ' practicalll ever,y other agency. 

Thus, the Father of Christendom became in a large sense the 

almoner of the world, receiving with the one harid what his more 

fortunate children were happy to provide , and distributi ng with 

the other t hese offerings to the aff1icted without distinction 

of race, nat ionality or creed. 

It is in extension of this broad ministry of charity that 

the Catholic Bishops of the Uni ted states are now appealing for 

new resources. Thi s t ime the goa1 t akes the f orm of a campaign 

f or a minimum of $5,000 , 000. , whi ch i t is hoped t o r aise 
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principall,y during the v/eek beginning with what is known as 

Laetare Sunday, March 16, of t he current year, and end ing 

with what i s known as Pass ion Sunday, March 23. 

Ton~ht then, we launch thi s appeal to ou r benevo~ent 

hear ers on this r adio program with unshakable faith in 

America 's tradi tional humanene s s and genuine Christian 

charity. It s eems trite to repeat that we have been blessed, 

even during t he se t rying years of international t urmoil and 

confusion, above practica1~ ever,y ot her nation on the face of 

the earth. Even t he t r emendous sacrifices which we have made 

were rendered possible by God 's boun~ to us in natural 

resources, i n the miraculous multiplication of means of produc

tion and above all of t hat marvelous s t rength and unanimity of 

wil1 whi ch charact erized the r esponse of American citi zens to 

a great national emergency and to an unprecedented international 

r esponsibility. 

Truly then, it seems but reasonable t hat we shoul d now 

consecr ate the se bountiful resourc es , prepared for us i n the 
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dispensati on of Divine Pr ovidence, to t he mi nist ry of 

chari~ and heali ng. Like t he good samari t an in the Saviour's 

parab1e, 1et us st oop t o mini ster to the prostrat e fODms 

that 1ie scatter ed over the face of the earth in numbers t hat 

run int o the milli ons. Let the stream of our charity, heavily' 

1aden wi th the gif t s t hat wi11 provide f ood, c1othiDg, medicire 

and she1ter, be di r ected to t he mi lli ons of wret ched beings 

who have l ost all but hope in t he goodness and mercy of God 

and i n t he br otherhood of Let the cr ie s of innocent 

chi 1dren, many of them wit hout parents or guardi ans ,.,andering 

a~essly over the fac e of t he earth resound i n our ears and 

touch the sympathetic chords of our hearts , prompt i ng us to 

open for t hem the door of opport unit y for happiness and useful

ness in the world of t omorrow. Let it be our a im, through our 

generous r esponse to this new appea1 for wor1d-wi de charity, 

to convince oppr es sed and even conquered nati ons that in our 

democratic conc ept of life there i s no r oom for enduri~ 

bitterness, hatred and destruct ive r evenge . Our humaneness 
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and charity will prove to suffering nations , whose mi nds are 

dazed by t he shock of war fu,a bec~ouded with skepticism, that 

right concepts of human dignity and spiritua~ values abide 

not in total.it ar ian ideo~ogies but i n forms of government 

whose foundations are so~id~ rooted in Chr i stian princip~es. 

We fought the war t o conquer certain fears, among t hem t he 

fear of want ; ~et our generosity to t hi s appea~ of charity 

he~p t o dispe~ that fear and banish it far from the hearts 

and minds of the l a st and the least of God's children and 

our br ethren. We will earn their gratitude and Godts reward. 

Eay His b1essiQg abide enduring~ with a1l of us I 



Sermon of Centenary of the Coming to the USA of 
:Most Rev . Joseph F. Rummel, S.T.n. , The Brothers of the Sacred Heart 
Archbishop of New Orleans Mobile, Alabama - April 23, 1947 

ftAMETOR CuR JESU - roVED BE TEE HEART OF JESTS" 
(Motto of the Brothers of the S.H. ) 

.etur Cor J"esu - Loved be the H~art of Jesus" - this is the motto 

that has given Plspiration, strength and oourage to the Brothers of the 

Sacred Heart during the century' in which they have labored and sacrifioed 

in the cause of Catholic educat10n and Chr1stian charity in the United 

States of Amerioa. It expresses likewise the sentiDnt that underlies 

this solenm ceremony of thanksgiving to AJmighty God .for m.s blessings 

that have made possible the achievements of this devoted Community and 

the incentive which Will prcml'lt them to rededicate themselves on this 

occasion to further efforts to promote the ideals of which the Sacred 

Heart of J esus is the source and sustaining power. 

One hUlldred and tvrenty- a1x years ago , 1n 1821. a very high-minded 

and' zealous priest , Father Andre. Colndre by name, conceived the idea at 

establishing in the C1 ty of Lyons in France a religiOUS brotherhood for 

the purpose of gathering poor boys into shelters and schools for their 

r 
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protection, their educat ion and their moral fonnation . Thus the Brot herhood 

ot t he Sacred Heart had i ts modes t yet effective begiIllling. Early in 1826 

Pere Andre brought i nto the plan hi s equally zealous though less talented 

brother , Fat her Vincent COindre , w"::l.o guided and directed t he new Community 

until 1841. At t his t ime it \'laS cons i dered more advanta;:eous to organize 

the brot herhood under t he administrat i on of superiors chosen from its own 

membership . Brother Polycar~ was elected as the first Superior General . 

Under his wise and zealous leadership , the Communit y grew very r apidly and 

soon extended its ministry to many parts of France . The Mot herhouse was 

established in Paradis near LePuy. 

As early as 1846 , zeal , char i t y and conf idence in God's providence 

prompted the Superior s of' the Brotherhood t o accept the invitat i on o~ Bishop 

1chael J. Poiri er of Mobile in Alabama to est ablish themselves in bis 

di ooese . It \vas i n answer t o t hi s invitation that five Brothers , chosen 

J,r 
from among many who had vo l unt eered for foreign service, arrive-t in Mobile in 

January 1847 , after a long and tedious journey a~ro6B the seas , to take 
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oharge of an orphanage organized for the oare ot bo78 whose .ts bad been 

victims ot Cholera and Yellow Fever. ThUB began the story ot progress 

through one hundred years , which today we cOIIIIJlemorate so appropriately 

and auspiciously. 

One hUIldred ;rears ago a spirttual mission trom. Europe to America 

probably aroused many anticipations ot glamour , romance and adventure 

in the minds of religious men gifted with youth , physical Vigor andh1gh 

spiritual ideals . The pioneer Brothers found a most hearty welcom& 

awaiting them in Mobile , but their temporary quarters were a rea1 

challenge to their faith and oourage . They found t~~elve8 among 8. 

strange people , using a strange language and folloWing oustoms that were 

strange to young Frenchmen. very humble and comparatively primit1ve 

abode was all that the good Bishop could offer them in the beginning. 

Their charges numbered eighteen, poor boys to be oared for , instructed 

and trained in what eventually became known as st . Vincent ' s School. 

Thus in apostolic humility and poverty began the work ot the 
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Brothers o:t the Sacred Heart in the Un1ted States of lmerica. Far t"rom 

thelrMotherhouse , se~arated by the ocean from their relatives and friends 

and in an atmosphere that was quite different rrom the pioture that Brother 

Polycarp had drawn when he oonducted bis recruiting campaign ror the new 

4/
mission, the Brothers tound themselves the objectAot ouriosity and 

speculation. But the horizon soon brightened, as de.manda ror the Brothers 

came trom. nearby lUsslsslppl and distant Indiana. and IOwa tor the establish

ment of schoo~s and Ol."J)hBD.agBS under the direction of the Brothers . St . 

stanislaus College , which today towers so majestIcally over the Cult ot 

Mexico in Bay St . L:>u1a , was started as early as 1854 and enjoyed from the 

very beginning great popularity among the planters of l.Duisiana and the 

merohants or New Orleans . CathOliC fathers weloamed this boarding school 

as an opportun!ty for the education and fOl.'matlon of their sons. A 

number of Instl tutlons were begun in various parts ot the oountry during 

the rirst two decades atter the cOming of the Brothers. Although some have 

not survived, still the annals give evidence of the faith and confidence 

which Catholic prelates and priests entertained towards the Brotherhood. 
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statistios are tmportant and interesting but their recital is usua!lT 

a cold procedure . Hence J rather than burden you wi th statistical or 

chronological records, let us review the Vibrating lite of the Brothers 

as it is refleoted through this century of struggle and pr<:>gres8, of 

trial , fa1lure and success, at sacriflce and triumph in the cause at 

religion and in the ministry of mercy. 

e have already alluded to certain emotional diffIculties and dis

appointments that confronted the Brothers of the Sacred Heart, in their 

efforts to ga1n a foothold in the United states . But greater trials 

awaited them . Among these must be numbered recurring epidemios_ of 

~lera and Yel_low Fever I that were so :frequent in the South during the--
nineteenth century. These visitations took their toll of health and 

life among the pupils and the Brothers ; they affected the economic cOndi

tion of parents and guardians to the point where they were unable to 

finance the education of their children; they increased the responsib1l1ty 

for the care of orphans who had lost their parents through the epidemios. 
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Reourrent visitations in 1853, 1873, 1876 , 1878 and 1897 ware 

particularly violent and challenged the strength and viriUty, mora1~ 

as well as physical, of the Brothers of the Sacred Heart laboring i .n 

the Southland. 

While the Brothers were invited to establish institutions in 

numerous ~places, their work was often :frustrated by l .ack of mora1 and 

financial support on the part of the clergy as well as the laity. 

American Catholics had not yet learned the vi tal importance of Cm-iattan 

education , especially on the parochial level, as an overall parish re

sponalbll1ty. In many Instances the Brothers were dependent for finanCial 

support exclusively upon a small number of pupils and in some instances 

they were expected even to find the means ot support for the orphans that 

had been entrusted to their care . On the other hand , the inabil1ty of 

parents to meet charges tor the education of their boys, prevented them , 

from giving the latter the oppOrtunities of a Christian education. Even 

today we have much to learn in many localities. regarding the obligation 
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of !:he entire Catholic body to provid.e the means tor maintaining as well 

as est ablishing Catholic schools and institutions of mercy. rrogress... 

in the fields of educatioD, charity and social welfare will go forward 
.... 

by leaps and bounds when all members ot our Catholic communities realize 

their corporate respona1b11ity for these :ilD.portant eXpressions of Catholic, 

life and CatholiC zeal . 

The Brothers of the Sacred Heart found themselves conf'ronted f or 

more than one- hal..t a cent ury by a certain apathy on the part ot the 

Catholics of the South towards religiOUS vocations . vfulle the Brotherhood-

flourished in Canads" where it was established in ":'8~ to the point where 

in 1878 it could open a thriving novitiate , the American VOCations had 

shrunk to the pOint where the eriean novitiate was temporarily me rged with 

that of Canada . In the latter country the Brotherhood of the Sacred 

Heart has since 1872 developed .t:-;rovinces, one of them including New 

~ 
England , numbering ~4 houses l ~ 1500 subjec'W and more than 500 
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~~ 

candidatex whereas apart frc:s:n the New England develop!lent there is still 

only one FTovlnce in the United states with sixteen houses , 231 subjects 
~ 

and 68 candid ta ~ esl!.. 

It is quite evident that Catholic young people in the United states 
:?'" J 

have still much to learn about the dignity and the exa1ted~osaibl1ities or 
... '-4ic; I 

the religious life; they have much to learn in appreciation of the rioh reward 
~ 

that sacrif ices bring when made i n the interest of religious vocations; 

on the other hand , Catholic parents,have much to learn in the realization-
of their duty to cooperate with God ' a holy graoe , when their children 

give indication of vocations to the priesthood and the religious life . 

Priests , Brothers and Sisters are all too few in number for the tremendous 

task that the Church is called upon to perf'orm in the United States of 

erica , not to speak of the oontribution that American Catholics should 

make to the expansion of the Church in foreign lands . It is important to 

know that countries in which the faith is strongest are those that con
... ~ """ 

tribute most liberally to these superior vocations . e have in mind 
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Holland , Ireland , Belgium and certain sections of France 9.l1d Germany. 

Equally flo\ll1.shing will be the Church in our own beloved United states , 

when Catholic parents realize the digni t y that is theirs as ~ell as the 

responsibility when their sons and daughters fill. more abundantly the ranks of 

our priesthood , our brotherhoods and our sisterhoods . It is consOling to 

know that during the last two decades the Southland has increased very notably 

its contribution 01' vocations to the Brotherhood of the Sacred Heart , thus 

gi v1ng promi.se of progressiva growth and develOJIllent . 

It is not surpriSing that when stories of epidemics and tornadoes, tinancial 

setbacks and lack of vocat iOns percolated back to the homeland , there C~e sug
~ 

gestions from France that the Br others be r ecalled from the mission in the United 

States to the mother country , where opportunities ~or their services wer e numerous . 

To the cr edit of t he Brot~rs , who were in t he fie ld, l et it be said t hat 

these s uggestions fell on deaf ears and served only to spur them on to new 
. --

efforts and new sacrifi c es . qually l audable are the efforts of the 

http:promi.se
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ericBJl foundation of' the Brothers ot the Sacred Heart to give their 

candidates and novioes not only a sound Bp1r1tua~ to~ation , but also a 

tine type of mental training and equlIJ1lent t or their sub~1me vooation. 

-------- ~ 

Tllis was emphasized especially 1n the cooperation a t the Brother s wi t h 

the Wishes of the lI'athers of the Thi r d P1eaaary Council of Ba1t1lnore held-
in 1884, namely that religious oommunities operating s ohools and l ustltu

tlons of higher education should direct thei r eft'orts towards the vocational 

training of their subject s 1n praparing them for their work in the classroom• 

Speoial s .er training courses_were immediatel y organized at 1}ay St . Louis; 
~ 

in more reoent years the preparation of candidates in Metuohen , New Xersey ,
• 

was greatly ampli f i ed ; a powerful stimulus t o the spir itual formation ot 

~""'" 

Religious Profession" in ~913 principally t hrough the persistent eftorts ot 
• d 

Brother Maurice, t he American Provincial of that date. This work , we are-
informed, has s erved as a standard text for many religi OUS communities of' 

lIlen and women 1n the EngUsh speaking \'IOrld. 
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erican foundat ion ot the Brothers ot the Sac red Eeart to give their 

oandidates a nd novic es not only a sound spir itual fo l'l:!lat1 on , but also a-
tine type of .ment a l trai ning and equiJ.l1lent ;ror their s ublime vocat1on. 

---------------- ~ 
Thts was emphasized especiallY in the cooperation ot t he Brothers wit h 

the wishe s of the Fat hers of t he Thi rd P leanary Council at Baltimore held-
i n 1884 , namely that rel igious oommunit ies operating s chools and Instltu

tiona of higher education should direct t heir eftorts towards the vocational 

training of their subject s in preparing t hem for their work in the classroom. 

SpeCial s~er t raining courses were immediately organized at ~y St . loui s ; 
<C 

in more r ecent years the preparation ot candidates in Metuchen, New Jersey ,-
was graat1y amplified; a powerful s t imulus t o the spirttual formation ot 

-
Religious Proteasi onw i n 1913 principally through the perSistent eftort s ot 

• 

Brother Maurice , t he American Provtncial ot t hat date . This vlork , we are 

informed , has ser ved as a standard text for many religi ous communit i es of 

men and women in the English speaking v«>rld . 
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No lees encouraging to the Brothers was the approval of their Oomnunity 

by the Holy See through the Sacred Congregation for Raligioua in the publioa

tion of the so- called "Decree of Praise" on May ],.6, 189~, and the rat1fi ca

tion by the same Congregation of the constitutions of the institute within 

a 11ttle mora than three years I on June 22 , 1894. These official acts did 

much to stabilize the Community throughout the wor~d and to create new zeal 

and enthusiasm emong its members . Undoubtedly they had muoh to do vd.th the 

establishment ot the juniorate and nOvitiate in Metuchen in 1901 , the courage
""I' 

with which the Brothers faced the cal~ty of fire that destroyed st . 

Stanislaus College at Bay St . u>uis in 1903 , the heroic efforts to meet ex... 

panding demands during more recent years in St . Aloysius College , New Orleans . 

and in the Catholic High School of Baton Rouge and the confidence and resigna
... 

tion with which the American Brothers accepted the separation of the 

Canadian Provinces, including the New England states . In fact , the history 

of the centenary automatically d1vides itself into ~lmost two equal pe:rlo9.s , 

the first hall being largely the story ot trial and sacrifices , punctuated 
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by not a t ew fai l ures, the second half be i ng l argely a per iod of revival 

and external expansion , characterized by marked intensi fication o:r the 

i nter ior l ife o:r t he religious . This lat ter epoch is alao marked by thriving 

foundations in compar ativel y new terri t ory, namely in New York Cit y , in wng 
.-:::::.;: 

I sland and in Uklahoma . -
Jao in~ the Gul:r of Mexioo i n front of St . Stanislaus College at Bay 

st . Louis inM1s81sBip~i ther e stands a bronze statue of heroio size ot the 

Sacred Heart . Thi s was aol~ly erected and dedicated by the late Mos t 

Reverend Bishop Gunn i n 1921_in commemorat i on of the oentenary of the f ounda

t10n ot the Brothers of the Sacred Heart. There prevails a tradition among 

t he pious i Dhab1tants of the so-called Gulf' Coast t hat since the erection of 

this statue there have been no ser iOUS t ropical storms in t his area . They 

believe that t hey enjoy t he specia l pr otect ion of the Saored Heart of Jesus 

since the presence o:r t his memorial st atue . 

May i t not be t hat thi s is also a symbol of the bleSSing or the 
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Sacred Hea~t of Jesus hovering over the Camnunity and its activities, especially 

in the United states of America . Certainly , notwithstanding many adverse cir

eunstances, disappoin~ents and heartaches, the devoted Brothers have rendered 

during this oentury a magnificent service in Catholic education and charity" . 
r 

They have damonstrated by their fine spirit ot adventure and saorifice a 

magnificent loyalty to the prinoiples and traditions of our holy ChUJ:."Ch regard

ing the necessity and vital importanoe of religion as a factor 1n the educat10n 

end training ot youth. Their loyalty has served as an inspiration and example 

to non-Catholics as well as Catholics. The Simple way of life that prevails 

in these United States and especially in the Southland a century ago has 

become more compl ex from generation to generation. Today we are con:fronted 

,'11 th problems in the education and training of yo~ wi!ich emphasize to our 
• 

distress and confusion how far astray ~erica has wandered in the paths o~ 

education from that solidity in character building that can only be achieved 

against a background of sound religious education and moral training . Our 

present day proble.ma of delinquency among the youth ot the land will not be 
c -------........ _ ~ 


solved but aggravated , unless our American people as a whole realize and 

http:proble.ma
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aoknowledge frankly and oourageous l y t he necessity of giv ing religion a place 

of ef:reot1ven~ss as well as of honor in the curr icula of our s chools of every 

category. I gnoring religion or paying to it only a hypocr!tical lip service 

in the field of eduoation i s a rom. of Americanism which is as detrimental 

to the wel:fare of the nation as it is phi losophi cally false and even cul

turally subvers ive . 

ay we , t herefore , in this solemn ac t of t hanksgi ving t o Alm1ghty God 
'--- -

congratulate also the Brotherhood of the Saored Heart of Iesus for this cen

tury of devotion , tenacIty and saorifice with Which its me.mber s have pursued 

the wishes and high ideals of the Churoh . :May that her oic stat ue ot the 
-'-

Sacred Heart of I esus overlooking the Gult of Mexico be the symbol of protec

tion to the Ccmmunlty against adverse storms . that may in time menace their 

spiritual and moral as well as their ];)hys i cal structures. May the institut ions 

now flouriShing so auspic i ously t hroughout the American Province be the pat-

t erns for future and greater developments, the centrifugal points whenoe new 
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foundations will emanate , that will redound to the glory of Holy Mother 

Churoh and the weLfare of souls . May Jesus in the abundant love of His 

Sacred Heart ip.spue youthful souls in groWing numbers to accept His call 

to the sublime vocation of the religious life. May that same grace flo 

abundantly· into our so ,1B so that all of us may grow in the love t venera

tion and serVice of the Divine Heart of Jesus. 
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'lOlil OF CONFRfifE..iUrrTY OF CHRISTL.\N OOCmINE 
sr RZV. JOSEFR F . RUMMEl., S . T. D. , 'mIRD REGIDNiU, CONGRESS 
CBBISHUP OF NE\1 ORLEf~S BIIDXI. :r.u:SS . - J)l.)V. 6, 1947 

moIATE OF ~ CONJi'B.!1TERNITY~~ 

Contrary to a rather popular misconception, the Coni'rQ.ternity of 

Christian Doctrine is primarily a fo~ of apostolic work especially adapted 

to the laity. It is true that, like every form of apostolic activity, it 

-
must be initiated , guided and directed by the Pastor in the parish and by 

the Bishop throughout the Diocese; of necessity, it must also draw upon the 

spiritual generosity of religiOUS mell and women , who dedicate their lives 

to the promulgation of truth and t~e establiamnent of the Christian way ot 

life in our Catholic educational instltutions . In recent years there have 

also been established . in the wisdom and under the inspiration of Divine 

Providence, religiOUS communities whose mambera dedicate themselves e7clu

sively to catechetical instructions in villages and countrysides and even in 

the crowded atmosphere of heavily populated cities and towns. lthout the 

generous cooperation of these zealous men and '70l!len of God , who make 

religious instruction and education the object of their vocations , the dis

sem:1natiOn ot divine truth through the Confraterni ty program would l.ack muc h 

of its necessary leadership and stimulation. 
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-hen "Ie speak of the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine as a fom 

ot the lay e.posto lat e , we mean that it affords a magnifioent opportuni ty 

for lay men and lay women to participate in the task that was ~posed 

upon the Apostl es , when our Divine Saviour gave them the sacred mandate : 

"Go , therefoJ;"e and make disciples of all nations , baptizing them in the 

name of the Father , and of the Son, and of the HOly Spirit , teaching them 

to observe all that I have commanded you." It is true that Sacrmnental 

administration is not included a.s a function of the laHy in this divine 

mandate as applied to the Confraternity; however , there is every reason 

for believing that our Divine Saviour Wished heavenly truth to be spread 

universally not only by the lips and through the energetio zeal of the Con

secrated Apostle , but also through the ministry and services of' all His 

followers . We know , for instance , that during His OWIl lifetime He had 

organized and trained a band of disciples, whom He sent before Himself in 

pairs to prepare the way for His caning in the villages and towns of Judea , 

Galilee and even Samaria . These may , in a sense , be oonsidered the fore

runners of active Oon1'ratern1ty members and cateChists , whether they Sive 

their entire lives to the dissemination of Christian Doctrine or whether 
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they participate in the Con:fraternity program as lay persons t voluntarily 

dedicating their leisure hours and even days to planting the seeds of 

faith and the prinCiples of the Catholic way of life in the minds and 

hearts ot 11ttle children and ot adults , groping and seeking for a fuller 

knowledge and understand ing of divine truth. 

This apostolic ministry of the laity in the Contraternity 1s exercised 

specifically by those who undertake the conduct of Christian Doctrine 

classes under t he direction of the parish priest . It is highly 1I:lportant 

that they should prepare themselves for this holy ministry by subnitting to 

courses of instructions t in l'ib.ich they would learn not only the content o~ 

divine truth in a fuller knowledge and understanding of the catechiam., the 

Bible history and other toms of tranamitting religious knowledge , but also 

in the method of communicating this lmowledge most effectively to children 

and even adults . Today in many dioceses there are organized centers in 

\m.ich the opportunity is afforded to willing lay men and lay women to follo 

such courses of preparation and receive certifiCates of faithful attenda nce 

and qualification to conduct religious instruction classes under proper 

supervision. 
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This apostolio ministry of truth is also oommendab~y carried out 

today in ma.ny larger centers by Catholic Evidenoe Guilds , vmose members 

are properly instructed , trained and certified to preachCatholio truth 

in public places to all who are willing to gather around them and 

listen. It may be difficult in many instances to determine exactly the 

results of such publio preaching by lay men , but certa.inly the Evidenoe 

Guild syst is a camnendable way of disseminating Catholic truth, 

breaking down pre judice and ignorance and planting seeds in DlElIlY souls 

that may in the mysterious ways of DiVine Providence eventual.l.y spring 

to life . It is clear that those who engage in this Catholic Evidence 

work must equip themse~ves very conscientiously with the necessary 

knowledge and mu.st look to Divine goodness for the courage, vdsdom, 

prudence and strength necessary to maintain their prestige in the face 

often of unfriendly and even hostile listeners . 

However , in this important sphere of Catholic lay actiVity , \1e must 

not overlook the fundamental fact that the cradle of the Confratern1ty 

of Christian Doctrine is in the Catholic home. Religious instruction and 
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toxmation must invariably begin in the home , became n Vi tal. enduring 

element in t he life ot the home tlD.d tind in the home the workshop 

tor testing and making pemanent the practic applications d implica

tiona of' religious f a ith and tradition. In the Old Testament may 

well visualize the family grouped around the iant vroman described 

in the Book of Froverbs and praised for her Wisdom by her children and 

her spouse . Undoubtedly the spir1tual strength tor which the chi ldren 

ot Israel stood out among the nations was largely developed at the 

family fireside , where the deeds and lallS of J[oses were reeited and the 

sacred tradi tiona of' God ' s chosen people were kept eliva and passed on 

trom generation to generation . 

It is ditficult to conceive how the teachings ot our Christian 

faith could have been preserved in the early ages of the Ohurch, in spite 

of harroWing persecution without the aid of religious instruction trans

mitted in the home from f ather to son , fTom mother to daughter and thus 

frac generation to generation . The life of Christ , the struggles of' the 

early Church , the heroic courage of m.art~s end the brave proclamation ot 

the Word of God by the Apostles and their successors were undoubtedly the 
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topioS Qround which were woven sacred tales t hat beoame the foundation 

of a Christian foU: law, whose traces can still be found in the sacred 

tradi tiona of those early centuries of Ohristendom. Of the ages of fa!th 

in feudal. times, we may still read how the la.dy of the castle gathered 

around herself her chi ldren and her servants to impart to them the sacred 

truths that ware so intimately entwined in the life of one of the most 

fascinating periods in history. How else oan we eXplain that those sturdy 

Ohristians of Nagasaki in Japan preserved for nearly three oenturies the 

substanoe of their Catholio faith, clinging with tena.city to its sacred 

obligationa , except that every home and fireside becEme a ~n1ature Con

fraternity of Christian Doctrine , in which the zeal , courage and determina

tion to holdfast to the Christian treditiona were impressed upon the minds 

and hearts of children and youth together with the precious simple truths 

of our holy religion. 

But "my should \'18 wander in spirit to ages long past and to countries 

beyond the seas , when each of us can go back to the days of our childhood 
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and recall the sollc1tude With wbich our f ather d principally our 

mother would insist upon the daily rec1tation of prayer , the reclta

t10n of the catechism, the re- telling of the Bible stories and the 

recital ot the story ot t he growth and development of Holy Mother Church ~ 

In the days \vhen churches vlElre cClIlparatively few and distances great , 

in the days when our popular parochial schools were still largely in 

the making ~d too few to accommodate our growing Catholic po~ulation , 

was it not in the intimate oircle of the home that ronny of us now 

living learned the rudiments ot our holy faith , flare prepared for the 

first reception at the Sacraments and introduced into the Catholic 

of life! Even today in r~ote countrysides is it not the little 

cateChist, that roams from home to home and from village to village, ''Tho 

imparts to family groups the knowledge of God , of Holy Church and the 

sacredness of the life of grace ! e have in mind also those unlettexed and 

untutored zealous young :Mexican gi rls , who receive by word of mouth 

sufficient knowledge of the rudiments of the catechism in order that they 

may go forth to the children in remote mountainsides to plant in 
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their minds and hearts the seeds of holy faith and the sacred practices of 

our holy religion. 

The value of the lay apostolate of the Confraternity can never be 

dispensed with in the home and in the family circle . Even children who 

are privileged \rith opportunities for religious instruction in our 

parochial schools , and those \~O participate in Confraternity classes 

conducted for children attending public schools , must be strengthened 

and confirmed in the ways of the CathOlic life in the atmosphere of the 

home . That atmosphere must be primarily em atmosphere of prayer t 

actualized in the reCitation of family prayers in the morning and at 

night, the recitation of the Rosary , at least on Saturday evenings and 

daily at certain periods of the year , the recitation of the Angelus when 

the church bell rings out its solemn invitation to honor the Mystery of 

the Incarnation, the recitation of certain prayers for the benefit of 

sick members within the family and in these modern days the tuning in 

on the radio when religious programa UDder Catholic auspices are 

announced for our edification and instruction. 

The lay apoatolate of the Confraternity in the home manifests itseLf 
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in the solicitude of f a thers and mothers about the progress vlhich 

their children are making in the study of their religion, whether 

it be in the parochial school or in the Confraternity classes for 

children not able to attend parochial schools . The Oonfraternity 

spirit does not end with insistence upon mare religious instruction; 
, 


it solicitously encour~s regular attendance at t he Holy Sacrifice of 

the ~s and other religious services , the faithful reception of ·tba 

Sacraments of Fenance and the Holy Eucharist , membership in the 

Sodl3.li ties , the Holy Name SoCiety and other Catholic organizations . It 

prompts our Catholic people to partiCipate in parochial. life , makes 

them soliCitous ~bout the progress and welfare of the parish and 

establishes among them an intimate sense of f amily unity inspired by 

genuine Christian charity in its highest and broa.dest interpreta tion . 

In other words, the lay apostolate of the Confraternity comprises 

everything that strengthens , stabilizes and elevates to ever higher 

levels. Catholic faith and Catholic solldarity. 

ell may we take a lesson today from the tactics or pollcies 

of those "100 are hostile to Christian teaching and the Catholic "my 

http:Sodl3.li
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of life . The Nazis and Fascists of yesterday promulga.ted their 

doctrines With fanatical zeal by capturing the fancy of youth and using 

even children to bring their doctrines into the home and to the family 

table . No lass insidious is the practice of the Conn:aunlsts of today 

in educa ting and training children and youth in the hatred of God and 

religion and in the idea1i~tion of communistic theories and pra.ct ices. 

Every means of propaganda and indoctrination is used in order to further 

communism ' s subversive way of life and the suppression of the last 

vestige of religious belief and influence . Truly may it be said again 

in the words of our Divine Saviour: "The children of darkness are Tnser 

in their generation than the children of light . " 

Therefore , we moy truly hail the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine , 

so wisely and providentially developed under the auspices of the Vicars 

of Christ , as a saving factor in the preservation of our holy faith in an 

age !lD.d in a world tha t have grown so unrel1g1.ous J so materialistic and sO 

worldly-minded . The Confraternity of Christian Doctrine is the ooncern 

not only of Bishops und priests , not only of religiOUS men and women, 

espeCially consecrated to the service of God, but of fathers a nd mothers 
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in every Catholic home, of apostolic lay men and lay Women willing and 

ready to dedicate their t~lents und abilities to the dissemination of 

truth in private cups and in publio s quares and meeting places , the 

conoern of practically every CatholiC whose life and y:orks can be an 

influence for good , an eloquent profession of faith in God and an 

exam~le and inspiration to better thinking and better liVing among 

their fellowmen . Such is the apostolic interpretation of the Con

fraternity, Which is calculated to preserve the sacred heritage of our 

Chri stian fa! th tin a generation characterized by godlessness , 

pa.ganism and sordid :iIDmoral1j; .... Such is the mission which, under the 

inspiration 01' Confraternity ideals , prinoiples and practices , every 

CatholiC should participate in according to his c:bility and opportunity. 
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SEBJ:ON o:r \ 

\ 
"And they sowed tields and planted Tin.yards; 

and t hey ylelded truit ot birth; and he 

blessed t hem, and t hey were multipl1ed x

oeedi ng1y; and t heir cattle he sut~ered not 

t o decrease ." (Ps . 107 , 37-38) 

Cordl al is the welcome ot the Southl and to the Oatholio Dural Lite 

Conterence. To some extent you t i nd us in a period ot a t least partlal 

t ransi t lon. In our peaoetul bayous aDd on our oentUl!'7-o1d plant at lons y OQ 

Will hear the rytbm ot power machi nes driving heavy atee1 dri lls i nt o the 

Tery heart ot other eart 1n search ot the ni9 that Win gu torth limpid 

streams ot 011, 1Ib10h t oday cODsti tutes one ot the essential commodities ot 

industrial life. 

Again you Will see towering over our plaiDS and alo our 1IIl.terwe.ys the 

smokestacks ot refi neries and oham1cal plants, sy.mbols and forerunners ot the 

new industrial empire , enTisioned in t he hopes and dreams ot a new generation 

ot Southern gentlemen. 

Yes , i n public speeoh and di torial oolumns our Southern :fellow oiti zens 

are ohallenge! to create a new empire of indus t r'1 and commerce, who e tenaelea 

http:1IIl.terwe.ys
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shall reach out into the tarthest parts at latin America and across t he seas 

to the i slands and conti nent ot the Or i ent. 

Yet. Withal the South i s still the land ot cotton, rice a nd sugar , the 

h ot luscious or anges . apet'rui t and tragrant strawberries, t he aUuriq 

paradise at hardy tishemen and shrimpers and ot sturdy trappers. '!'his is the 

Sout h t hat extends a cordial ..eleom to t he ofticers, members. delegates aDd 

triends ot Catholic Rural Lite , who have come to pl ace the stamp at dign1ty and 

pirit ual1 ty upon the vocati on at hubandry, Whic ot all '9Ocationa is the most 

ancient , th most venerable and the most essential to human .altar • 

e a r especially t avored i n the opportunity to welcome again into our 

midst a Prince ot t he Church, himse1t a son ot the SUllD.Y' South, whose long and 

dioceses 
distinguished ser vie in t he northerIV ha not chi lled t he ardor ot his 

atteot10n t or territory ot his birth. e hav abundant reason to know t hat His 

l!bU.nsnca J the Oardina1 .Archbishop at Chi cago, ha ComB to preside O'Y9r our ccm

nntton as a mark ot his patrioti C 10ft tor the South. and t or all i t s people. 

We hall hi. ooming with protound gratltud and with supreme anticipation at t h 

message ot inspiration and encouragement W oh he will leaTe with us . 

Too ott n i n recent year s haa rural li te been spoken at wi th dispe.rag ent 



an even contempt . Farmers and tarmers' wiT8S have been made t he objects ot 

ridicule and the Victims ot dec ption. '!heir labors have been described as 

me , degrading and cont em:pt1ble druacer.r , oftering only hazardou. security 

and questIonable prosperity. As a result, tarmers' sona nd daught rs have 

beoome restless , embarrassed and even ashamed ot the i r rur origin and 

atmosphere and have sought new lite and opportu.n1t y i the glamour 01' urban 

lite . Too otten have th y been ashamed to admi t their di Sillusionment and 

return to theIr 'lather's homB . 

ADd yet, it was the rural Ute ot t he early colonists aDd settlers that 

la1d the t oundation tor our glori ous countr.y; it s the advellturous spint 

ot those pioneers who as r cently as a. century ago stalk the prairies 01' 

the iddle States and opened up the uew opportunities that made the Golden est ; 

it was the courage and r omance ot the early planters and sett lers t hat d18

covered the possi bilities , still unexnausted , ot this gl orious Southlan. Never 

has the emphasia on the val ue ot rural lite been more el oq ently demonstrated 

than in the late wars , when the oduce of our tamlands was the most basie 

necessity at our a~ed t orces abroad and at our working torces at home . Even 

today' , we must bow to the importance ot rural lite , when we are called upon by all 

the persuasive oree ot charity and humaneneas, by voluntary self-denial , to 
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create the grain supplies that Will save tram tarvat10n and death millioI18 ot 

our tello'lClen 1n distant l ands. 

It is ell , then , that our govermnents , our l egislators, our schools , and 

our community leaders soould be more and more concerned about bui l ding up a 

new atmosphere ot encouragement, hope and eecuri ty tor the rural population 

ot our nat i on. )(ost comnendable 1s the new outlook ot the dignity and po .. 

aibIl1tIes ot rural lite which i s beIng presented to youth ot bot sexes . It 

i s all important to g1ve t o these adolescent boys and girls a hish concept 

ot the vocational character ot rural lite and ot its impOrtance to the 1nmediate 

ccmmunity and to the nation at large. 'lhU8 there ariBes betore us the Vision 

ot an epoch in our American history, when farmIng ccmnunit1ea . 111 nourish, 

when rural hem81! Will r ing wi'\ih the laughter ot happy parents and children, 

and when t he laborers too wi ll 'lind seouri ty and contentment ill their contribu.

tion to the welfare and prosp!rity ot the nation• 

.AgaIn and again do the Gospel narratives r veal t he intimate knowledge 

and reverence ot our Di vine SaViour tor t he blessedness ot rural llte. !he 

Bower ot seed , the tiDY'muste.r4 seed, t he Vine with it branches and truit, 

the cult1vator ot the vtne7M'd and the tender ot she p are the flgQ.l'88 upon 
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m i oh He builds some of Hie most beautiful and i nst ructive parabl es , whi l e 

the Tine 1 tselt and t he Good ihepherd t hat g1.nth His 11fe for His sheep 

become patterns, t hrough which l esus i llustrates the inttmacy, dept~ and 

Sincerity of His own l ove and devotion for Ris f ollowers and humanity at 

l a r ge . The great St . Paul fol l on t hroug,. in a like spir it of r everence f or 

rural 11fe , when he t ells the Corinthians t hat "I have planted, Apollo8 

tered, but God has given the increase." And then he adds the Wise admoni

tion, that neither the huabendmen in the nat ural order nor the apostle 1n the 

supernatural order c take cred1t for the r esult; the g~ry beloll88 to God : 

"Theretore, nei ther he t hat planteth is anything, nor he t hat watereth: but 

Ood t hat giveth t he increase." (I. Cor. III 6-7) e are , theretore, not 

surprised to tind that t he Church in her vigi lance cultivates a s imilar 

rever nee and concern f or those who make rura l 11te their special vocation. 

The Church is i nt er ested, indeed , in the economic and 80cia l aspects ot 

rural l i t and is most anxious to cooperate 1n t hese important phases of 

existence on the tarm. Ho'W8ver, tar greater is he r so11citude tor t he 

religi ous and moral ltare of those Who seek happiness in time and in &ternity 

i n t he exalted vocation ot cooperatinc w1th God and nature in extractins tram 

the so1l the means of human subs i atence . 
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To often 1 our countZ7 t he rural fami ly and eTan t he rural c t7 

are isolat ed and depri~d of frequent contacts With the faciUties tor 

IS i n t ual strength and moral u llfting. The lite itself is trought with hard

ships , difficulties , uncertainties and dis appointments which require courage , 

pat i ence and detennination. Religi on al one offers adequate compensations for 

these hardships and the necessary s t rength to persevere. Therefore, rural life 

is i n need of a spiritual Bett1ng and the moral t r engtb which re ligion al one 

can gi ve . 

Thi s spiritual setting st be realized in th hame and f amily circle 

thro~ the atmo phere and practioe of prayer. '!'he husbandman and his fem1ly 

must tee l thElDBelvea clo88 to God and give expressi on to this feeling by ott ring 

t o God their dai ly tOil, the1r dai ly trials , their daily sorron and jo:rs . What 

18 th re more beauti ful in the rural home , be it an humble laborer's cott age or 

th manse of t e master or overseer, than the picture of the entire household 

assembled before the Cruci f ix or the p1cture of t he Saored Heart, or of the 

Roly Family, offering t he morni ng' 8 greeting to God from om a ll blessing8 come , 

or paying the l ast t ribute of homage to Him as the day ' s end draws near ! at 

th re more edifying than to Witness father, mother and ohildren thel'e4 

around t he table, invoking a divine blessi !18 upon their dai ly bread and thaJlld.ng 

1 
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Him t or the heavenly gift when the meal i 8 over! o knows bet ter t han the 

husbandman how dependent we are upon that divine blessIng tor our daily 

sustenance and our daily strength! 

SJ)8uIng ot this blessing and t he relationshIp Which it begets betwen. 

the Father i n heaTeD and him whose toil draw out of the earth. her bOUlltItu1 

products , I am r 1nded ot a beautiful experience in Central America. A. tew 

years ago in t raveling through Guat emaJ.a, our autanobi1e was brought to a halt 

by an outpost 8 distance from a large group of natives who had been apprised 

of our coming. were reques ted to l eave our couveyance and to1low a band ot 

musicians t o a tent by the roadsIde . There we found arrayed amIdst t 10wers 

and gar lands baskets oontaining a great variety ot seeds. We were request d 

to bl ess t hese seeds, tor they were to be dIstributed among the mem rs ot t he 

group to be use as the tirst seedUngs to be planted at the head of every 

turrow as a symbol ot d1vine f avor and benediot ion upon t he planting season 

and an augu.ry- ot fruitfulness . Truly was this a demonstration of faith that 

t ouohed our hearts to the ve'%7 core. e have since learned that a simil 

custam preT8.11s in certain part. ot P'rench Canada. In a manner most editying 

it brings religiOUS fa ith and oonfidence t rom home and fi reside int o the f1elds, 

where amidst the changes ot t he elements the husbandman endures heat and col d , 
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tlood and drought, all the while looking heavenward t or t he blessings that 

Will gladden his haart when harveatime comes. 

Expressive ot the SEme spirit ot Christian taith is the liturgical 

oust whi oh in Catholic countries brings pastor and clergy, tollowed by 

the taithful , int o the fields on Rogat ion Days be:t'ore the l east ot Our Lord ' s 

Ascensi on into heaTen in the spring ot the year , chant i ng the I4.t an:y ot the 

Saints to i nvoke thei r intercession tor a propitious harnst . e may add 

al so the pious custom that prompts t he Catholio t ez to place in h1 

barns and outbuilding reen sprigs blessed by the priest in the solemn oe1'8

moni es ot Palm Sunda;y as symbols ot protection against th element. and 

di8ease t hrougll t he prayers used in the liturg1cal blessing. 

THE DEKPER RELIGIOUS LIFE 

Beauti u l and aleTat1ng as are these pious practi ces and traditions , 

they ara but the enernal tonns ot the deep stroq taith t hat should 

characteriz rural lite . This f ait h must be ~plante i n t h soula ot the 

little chi dren and made an essential part ot t heir y ot Ute. ETe17 

rural h e aho d be a miniat ure ot the Contrat ernity ot Christian Doctrine , 

where the rud ents ot the cateoh1sm, the bible stories and the history ot 

our beloved Church re passed on as a strong, constant t radit ion ; where 



r eligious responsibilit y and loyalty are made woof and t i ber of the Oathol ic 

charact er; where the example of the elders becomes the per suasiV8 argument 

that OTereomes t emptat ions to Ianty and indi f ference in Jlas s att endance and 

the recept i on of t he Sac ants . Where circumstanc es pe~t, even at t he 

eost of great sacri fice , the parochial sohopl hould f' ind its way into the 

oountryside . at a magnif icent exampl e is so otten set in t he rural com

nnm1tles of' the Yiddle est , Where one finds not Intrequently a Oat holic pariah 

sohool serving as tew as one hundred to two hundred f amilies ! In recent 

years much haa been done t hrough the sohools , literature , the press and the 

radio t o e1eTat e and sustai n t he oult ural life on the tarm and plantation. 

Because ot t h dangers to religion and morality 80 otten 1llvolved in ecular 

means of' oommun1cat ion , it 1s the more 1m.perat l ve t hat the potent influence 

of' the Church shoul d be e::rerc1eed in every t om ot religious eduoat ion and 

inf'ormation. Whether 1 t be near or tar away, in every rural communi t y, in 

every Oatholic rural home , t he par1sh church must be t he center ot rel1g1ou 

lite and act1ft'Uon, t he citadel of' moral strength and power , t be beacon 

l1ght of' t rut h and guidanoe, the haven ot safety and repose , the one place 

t his s i de of' heaven i tselt whenoe rural lite will draw inspiration, hope 
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and comtort in every v1c1a1t ude and t rial . 

RIJRAL .!:.!!! !m2 OO CIAL JUSTICE 

The soUd religi ous baokground which is e sent ial to rural Ute should 

also bring about a bet ter reali zat i on ot certai n economic and social 

tnequalities , whi ch should di sappear t ram the countryside. The laborer is 

worthy' ot his hire. whether he work. on the t ann or plantatIon or i n t he 

taotor,y or shop. The head ot a t amily is deserving and i n need ot a t amilY 

Bubaiste.nce wage , whet her he wields the shovel or hoe in the t ie ld, or 

over sees t he operati on ot the enti re plantat ion, or works behind the counter 

o~ the count ry s t ore . I ndividual human dignity calla for r espectable 

housing f aci litIes i n aocordance wi th progr essive standards ot heal t and 

conveni ence tor the humblest working f amily, and a fair opportunity for the 

education tor all children regardless ot t he ir condi t i on ot birth or stat ion 

in lite. Thes are considerations which contribute vitally to t he spi rt t 

ot peac , contentment and securi t y whioh i s so desi rable i n rural l ite . I t 

this torm of life i s t o be stabi lize and made sutt1ciently attractive to 

hold t oget her the eoonomy ot f~ product ion, then these sool 1 and moral 

implicatiOns cannot be i gnored. 
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This is par t of t he messa which the Catholic Rural Lite Canterene wi ll 

bri~ t o us duri ng these conTention days. It officers and delegates have 

come to a hospi table country and to a sympathetic people. The rc:m.e..nce and 

poetry which are entwined around the story of ETBngel1ne breathe a sterling 

Catholicity which f or many generations has l ived and prospered i n t his corner 

of the De p South . The Acadlans and early set t l er " ot Icu1s1ana have bui lt 

up a t raditlon truly Catholic , t rul y patriotio and eminent ly worthy ot our 

respec t and gratitude. e are eonfident that the inspiration which Will 

em.anate th1 conTention wi l l be graci.ously received and prOT a bened1c

tion to our way of life . To t his end we invoke the guldance ot the Holy 

Spir1t on our deliberati ons and t he operation ot Bis grace 1n our hearta. 
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s:BroN 0J1' JESJIT CJ1m1ENNIAL 
MOST REV. JOSEHI F . RaMMEL. S .T . D., ST. IDUIS CATHEDRAL 
ARCHBISHOP OF NEW ORLEANS DECEMBER 8, 1947 

"m THE MIDST OF THE CHURCH THl!: IDHO OPENED 

HIS MOUTH: AND FILLED HlM WITH THE SPmIT 

OF WISOOM AND UNDERSrANDING. HE CID'mED 

HlM lfITB A ROBE OF GIJJRY. " (Eccl'us xv, 5) 

Heroic was the stature ot St . I~at1us I.oyola 1n the physi cal 

courage , .m1oh he displayed as a soldier, when he endured injuri es on the 

battletield that crippl ed him tor li t e. Equally heroic was the moral 

courage t hat prompted him t o renounce the questionable habits ot hi 

early Ute and to embrace a lite at penance and consecration to God ' s 

service , that was destined to carry him to the pinnacle of perfection and 

sanctit y. No less heroic was the spiritual stature 'Which he attained in 

the annals of Hol y Mother Church as the founder of a great Order . notwith

standing many ditficul ties and annoyances even tram within the ranks ot 

the Society. 

These heroic qualities have freque ntly characterized the great Order 

which at . Ignatius founded and which was officially approved by t he Pope 

in 1540 . .8 Society was destined t o supply the Church with miss 10nary 

Saints and Martyrs , who vent ured into the utmost bounds of the earth t o 
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malee known the word ot God and to advance the outposts ot the kingdom ot 

Christ. It was ohosen in the providence ot God to raise up in the Church 

legions of educators , whose undaunted spirIt has dotted the earth Wi th 

great centers of learning and added incalculable treasures to human learn

ing and science . The Order was to become a dynam1c force of spir1tuality 

to countless souls , religious and secular , through the ministry ot the 

pulpit , the confessional and the conduct ot retreats . In these manifold 

services personal sacritice , stubborn enduranoe and supreme contidenoe in 

divine aid have not been wanting to the sons of the great Loyola, who seems 

to have left these qualities after htm as a priceless herit age . They were 

in evidence among the pioneers and their suceessors , who :rounded the jeao!t 

work in New Orleans and t hroughout the State ot Louisiana . 

'M.) EFOCRS 

In our centennial commemoratIon, we must not by-pass altogether the 

first epoch ot Jesuit history in louisiana . This embraces the period tram 

1700, When Father Do Rue accompanied Iberville to these parts as Chaplain 

and ministered to the garrison at Fort MiSSissippi below New Orleans . 

During this period , New Orleans had become ofticially a Jesuit Mission 
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Station entrusted with special eare of the Indians . In the discharge or 

these duties , these Jesuit miss10naries were harrowed by the hostil1ty ot 

the Indians . the hazards of the namps and the dangers ot exposure t tever 

and hunger that lurked in the tONsts and lowlands , but no pennanent 

institut10n resulted trom the1r labor s during this period. It came to an 

end abruptly in 1763 t when the Society was tEmporarily suppressed am. all 

Jesuits were expelled by' the government ot France fran the Louisiana. Colony. 

Although at the request ot Bishop Blanc . the Fathers ot the SoCiety 

returned to Louisiana in 183'7 and tounded St . Oharles College in Gram 

Coteau , our Centennial story begins in 1847, men at the earnest request 0 

Bishop Blanc , later the t1rst Archbishop ot New Orle~ the Father General 

ot the Soolety Bent J'atherMa.isounabe to New Orleans to establish a school . 

During this century ot progress the Jesuit "athers have made outstanding 

contributions to the religiOUS and educational developnent ot the Church in 

Rew Orleans and Louis1ana - the Church ot the Immaculate Conception on 

Baronne Street , J esuit High School, Loyola Univers1ty and Rad10 Station 

each ot wh1ch by itself would constitute a. marvelous tribute to their vislon , 

oourage and stamina. During this century Jesult enterprise kept pace with 
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the growth and development of the City of New Orleans and of the State ot 

Lou1siana ; indeed it oontributed in no amall measure to this develo:r;m.ent. 

New Orleans, a oentury ago , had a population less than 100 , 000 and was tar 

trom being the teaming , thriving center ot population and oarmeroe whloh it 

is today. For the Church, the deoade between 1840 and 1850 was one ot 

intense aot!vity. It witnessed the triumph of Bishop Blanc over the re

aotlonary trustee system, Whioh tor deoades of years had threatened the 

treedom of diooesan and paroohial administration; new parishes were created 

and new ohurohes built during this deoade , e.mong them St . Mary ' s on Chartres 

Street , at . :r0 seph's on Tul.ane ATenue , the Churoh ot the Assumpt ion in the 

so-oalled Ir1sh Channel , l4a.ter Dolorosa in the Carrollton suburb , the Church 

ot the Holy Name ot Mary in Algiers , St . Stephen's in the suburb ot BouUgny , 

SSe Peter and Paul's and finally St . Alpbonsus Church started in 1850 . 

This is the Catholio setting in Whioh ritted admirably the establisbment 

under a State oharter of a high school and oollege by the J'esu1t Fathers and 

the ereotion by them ot a magn1tloent churoh begun in 1848 , under the title 

ot the Immaoulate Conoept1on . 
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There seems to be no reoord ot extraordInary enthusiasm ot generous 

support , no eTidence ot spontaneous oooperatIon , no sign ot public appreole.

tion ot the Vision and oourage that InspIred the undertaking. Rather do •• 

tind traoes ot doubt about the neoess1ty and WisdQm ot the projeot . However, 

interest grew, as the sohool oame into being and the ambitious beauty at the 

ohurch beoame manitest . The student body' almost trom t he beginning t axed 

the capacity ot the school ; in 1853, the enrollment was 160, in 1857, i t 

reaohed 250 , In 1884 , 400 , and in 1891, it exe eeded 500. Parall e11ng th1s 

progress, we are told that the Church ot the lmmaculate Concept i on became a 

veri table sh:ti ne, where not only parishioners but busy workers in the down

town area at the 01ty soon learned to :find rest , peace , solace and strength 

In the Sacritioe at the Mass, in the Eucharistic Presence of' our Lord in the 

taber nacle , in the oont'essional and at the shrines at the Immaculate Mother 

and the Sai nt s . School and church were soon reoognized as powertul sources 

ot graoe , oulture and benedIctIon tor the entire City. 

True , there came trials and even setbacks - the deT8.stating yellow tever 

epidemics , the ra~s and eoonomio stagnation oaused by the War Between th 

States , the neeessi ty of demo11shing and rebuilding the church , the pressure 
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tor mora room for the school , whioh neoessltated building the new and larger 

school on Carrollton Avenue . But Jesuit courage and detem1natlon ,met these 

and other obstacles unfl inchingly. Not only has a larger school and a more 

magnifioent churoh replaced the original structure , but on at . Charles Avenue 

Loyola Un1versity has been founded to a1"tord students ot both seDS the 

opportunity of pursuing under Cathol1c auspices higher culture and professional. 

training_ OnrshadoW1ng the University campus , there bas risen the beautltul 

church ot the Holy Name of J'esus , again for thousands a magnet and a radiating 

point ot inspiratIon and religiOUS strengt h. Not to be o'ftlrlooked 1s the 

foundation of the Deep SOuth' S most powerful radio station, whioh consistently 

diffuses relig10us iDfo:mlatioI1 and sound moral guidance . Truly has the 

tlgurativa mustard seed planted one hundred years ago in the soggy soll of 

Baronne Street grown into a mighty t ree , unde r whose t runk and branches m;yr1ads 

of young boys have found so11d learning and cheracter-developneD.t t and within 

whose shadows souls , whose number only the Book of Lite can tell , have tound 

supernatural aid and. strength. 

THE MOvmG SPIRIT 

An appraisal of the full import of this oentury- long developnent is only 

possible 1t analyze its end and purpose and the spirit that prompts I t. 
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Educat1on , as our Holy Churoh conceIves it , and as the Jesuit Fathers 

endeavor to interpret it , is not conf1ned to a mere acquisitlon ot 

knowledge and t o a painstaking search int o the mysteries ot sclenoe . 

Certalnly no Jesul t school i gnores the importance ot factual knowledge 

and scientific research. A demonstratlon ot this Ues in the tact that 

more than a century before the foundation of the Hlgh School of the 

lmmaculate Conoept1on , the Fathers developed on their plantat lon in Ne 

Orleans the sugar cane, impOrted by them. from Hispaniola , oulti vated th 

orange tree, stimulated the production ot indigo and developed the Myrtle 

and wax shrubs . Education is primarily the teaching and training ot a 

way ot 11fe . Its prime purpose 1s not to teach youth how to make a living , 

but how to 11va . Christian education emphasizes the fundamental truth 

that human lite origInates with God , that the soul, ~Ich 1s the prinoiple 

ot human lite, is patterned after the tmage and likeness ot God , that 

this soul , spiritual by nature and 1mnortal by destiny, must tind its 

supreme aim in the knowledge t love and service ot God during its earth.l3' 

existenoe and be bOJI7ed up in its earthly travail by the hope of supreme, 

seoure end unending happiness in God t s holy Presenoe beyond the grave . 

http:earth.l3
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Christian education is the application of the mandate of Christ: "Go, 

therefore , and make disoiples of all nations , baptizing them in the name 

of the Father , and of the Son , and of the HOly Spirit, teaching them to 

observe all that I have commanded you. " This mandate includes definite 
(Matthew 28, 19) 

moral ~pllcatlons , Which fo~ the basis and guide of human conduct in 

contom1ty With the Divine Will and the pattern set by :Tesus Christ, the 

Son of God and the Saviour of the world . Christian education establishes 

definite relations between men, based upon principles of justice and oharity , 

in eontoIm1.ty with God ' s holy law and the specific teachings ot Christ . 

Christian education includes the developnent ot a oorreot consoience and of 

a deep sense of mora~ responsibility, applicable to every human relationship, 

for whioh every human being is accountable to God , the all-knowing Sovereign 

J"udge of the universe. In a word , Christian education 1s baaed upon the 

realization of the tro.e nature and end ot man and of his essential relation

ship to God his Maker, to :Tesus Ohrist his Redeemer and to the HOly Spirit , 

the soU%Oe ot his sanct ification. Christian education is an essential 

f'unct! 011 ot the Church , !nstituted and implemented With d.1vine author!t,.. to 

teach all truth , to all men, in all places and tor all time , with the 

assurance of Ohrist ' a abiding guidance : "Behold , I am. with you all days, even 

http:eontoIm1.ty
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unto the consummation of the world ." 
(Matthew 28, 20) 

ith this background 1esu1t education began to operate in NewOrleanB 

at a time when secularism and materialism were in the asoendanoy in American 

eduoation, and when the movement to eltm1nate religion f~ public education 

was being strongly promulgated. It was a period in whioh New Orleans and 

Louisiana were muoh in need of the stimulation of Catholic eduoation to 

givestrength and enthusiasm to the CathOlic population in the praotice of 

their holy faith; it was a period when the development of Catholic leadership 

to oounteraot rationalistic influences imported from Paris was most urgently 

needed. Those early Jesuits , Ma.isounabe, Cambiaso and their associates 

may have been visionaries and dreamers, who perhaps built better than they 

themselves realized , but certainly the legions , numbering tens of thousands , 

ot boys and young men. who have down through the century drunk in the spirit 

of Christian oulture Which pervades the Jesuit schools will rise to call 

them blessed. A.nd who but God oan measure the multitude of graces and 

blessings, which down to the present day have emanated from the sanctuaries 

on Baronne Street and St . Charles Avenue , Whioh owe their existence to the 

spiritual idealism ot the sons ot St . Ignatius ! The Church in New Orleans 
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and throughout the State at I.ouisie.na has benefited immensely by the services 

hioh the Jesuit Fathers have reDdered during this century of progress and 

e%pansion . The High School aDd University bave been veritable oitadels ot 

defense of Catho1io tTllth and the Catbol1c way of 11fe; f1del1 ty to religious 

conviotions and practices has been oultivated and couraseously demonstrated 

in the ever present oonflict between the spirit at Christ and the spirit ot 

the world ; the deeper inner Ute of prayer , meditation and the cu1t1Tation 

at the sense of God ' s presenoe has been constructed and regenerated in 

~ads ot souls through miSSions and retreats according to the disoipl1~ 

ot Loyola ' s ''spiritual exeroises"; the enemies ot God and ot HiB Church have 

telt the sting ot rebuke and correoti on from tongue and pen tutored in the 

Jesuit method of truth 's defense . 

In these centennial exercises , then, we owe a tribute ot admiration 

and devotion to the sturdy pioneers , who two and one halt cent uries ago 

braved the swamps and forests primeval ot Louisiana to bring truth and 

salvation to the aboriginal Indians . Yay their spirits look down benignly 

upon our feeble efforts to imitate t heir zeal and herote saorifioes! 

We pay a tribute of heartte1t gratitude to the Fathers ot the riaorgi
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mento, the second epoch or jesuit Ute and activity to New Orleans am 

louisiana a century ago in the establishment of the Baronne street un!t 

Collage and Church - as a center ot religious faith, piety and learning 

end rooted them so dee1lly in the Ute and. cult1ll"8 ot our people . 

We profess pro1'ound appreciation to the spiritual progeny or those 

early builders , the generat lomof' Loyola ' s sona , who have progress!vely 

carried on the work in the 1'ounda t 10n 01' Loyola Un!versity , the rearing ot 

the m.a j est i c Church 01' the Holy Heme and the establ1sbment or Radio Station 

Fittingly do we render supreme thanks to almighty God , Who has been the 

inspiration , the sustaining power and the ultimate end 01' al.l that has fallen 

within the confines of this century 01' progress . True to their motto, 

"Omnia ad Majorem Dei Gloriem" have t he Fathers Dever lost sight at the truth 

that only with God , 1n God , tor God and through God can human e1'torts hope tor 

success . 

Hol' will we raiL to recognize that this work , dedicated tl'Olll its inceptloD 

to the patronage or the ever blessed Virgin Mary under the t1tIe ot her 

Immaculate Conception, Her bellign f igure has how red spiritually over the 
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foundation, her spotless character has baen the inspiration and e~pl. a 

priests, brothers, students and f'althtul , her powerful Intercession at God ' s 

holy throne has been to all a souroe ot strength, mercy and benediotion. 

May we close with the fervent prayer that for centuries yet to oome 

thi s work mer!t God ' s abid 1ng blessing as an augury of further inspiration 

and achtevlDent in the trad1tion which has been so auspic10usly and con

slstantly established through this centennial period. 



Most ~v~ Joseph F. Rummel, S .T. D., R.4Dro ADDR!l:SS -
ArChbl sh~p ot New Orleans . m:r; YE.AR ' S EVE - 194'1 

M1.xed are the sentiments that animate us as we approach the last hours 
tr 

of a dying year. At home , agaillBt a background ot unusual prosperity, 

abundant crops , increasing productlon and record sales, we have experienoed 

soaring prices , rising cost of 11Ving , labor uneasiness and general condltions 

whioh to m.any bear the earmarks of inflation. 

Over the international horizon the clouds of peastmisn han« With 

menacing fo~bodinga. ar still rages in East Asia., India and Palestine . 

Daily it is becoming more evident that the world 1s definitely tending 

towal.'ds a great cleavage . On the one stde will be the nations that believe-
in indlvidual human dignity, in the democratic \my ot 11te and in the 

preservation at human rights, including the right to believe in and worShip 

God. On the other side of the chasm will be the forces at absolutimn 
.. 

more ruthless than the fascism and nazism Which World War II is believed to 

have laid low, an absolutism that 1s ruthless in its denial..,Q. di~ 

and human rights and boastful to the point of defiance in 1ts godlessness . 

Although more than two years have elapsed since the cessation of -
hostll1ties , peace is not yet . The seeming failure of ministers' eon:terences 

and. U N deliberations approaches the status of a world scandal. In the 
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meantime nearly half the world lies prostrate in poverty , misery ,--, 

industrial paralysis and economic hopelessness . What wonder that the -" 
tear grows by the hour, that in their mental. despair and physical hunger 

the su:f'fering masses threaten to cast their lot with the ideology of 

absolutism and atheism, the ideology that promises to build a new world- . 
and a n8\'1 way of lite , so wonderful and so mysteriOUS that it Im1st remain 

hidden behind a Curtain of steel . Even now conditions approaohing civil 

strite are apparent in Italy, France and Greece . 

One bright spot in the pioture , as we see it, is the ~umaneneas ot ,.. 

the United States ot America and the charity of many Christiana and Jews ,.. 
Whose compa.ssion embraces millions of starving , ill-clad , unhoused men, 

wanen and children in distant lands , providing at least for many of them 

the barest neoessities of life and a slender life lin8 of hope. And yet ,, 

we must confess the inadequacy of this reliet' however generous and the 

unfortunate oircumstanoe that it oannot go on forever . at these un

fortunates need is not charity or a dole , but the chance to work out their 

own economy and to carve out for themselves a new independent eZ1stence , a 

new place in the family of nations , a new plaoe in the Bun, not in the 

Sinister sense of two generations ago, but in the common unders~anding of 
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the confidenoe Illld trust that mark the mutual relations of free peoples . 

What the million or more of' Displaced Persona , that linger 

in concentration cemps, want is a chance to migrate to new homes i n new 

countries , that guarantee treedom and opportunlty . at the millions of' 

war prisoners, who are still starving, slaving and pining away in filthy-
military dungeons, want is to be returned to their Dative lands, their 

facilies and homes . Even in their povert y and desolation they still spell, 
"home J sweet home" to them. 

Nor may we be charged with painting the picture too gloomily when 

the Holy Father , Pope Pius XII I was prom.pted to giva expression from his 

siok bed on Christmas Eve to his misgivings about the present state of the 

'IOrld 8lld to issue a solemn warning t hat war may again break out among the 

nations . His pathetic appeal to men of honesty and sincer1ty to work for .., 

peace 'Was most striking and his plea to all men to pray and work for peace 

was certainly most touching . 

t then should be our att1 tude at this holy hour? As ~.........v~ ,
• 

certainly have thOUBands of reasons tor gratitude to ighty God, o has , 

blessed us through t he years above other nations . Nature has been moat ..... 

bountiful in yielding to us the fruits of the earth and the treasures that 
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l1e bidden below the surfaoe of our mounta1ns , valleys and lowlands. In-
recent years even the bottom of the oceans that bound our shores are , 

yielding liquid wealth that increases materially the nation t B resources . 

Misery , poverty and unhappiness are not entirely absent in either our 
• 

urban or rural centers , but certainly our people as a whole enjoy a rioher 
., 

existence , class for class , than do the peoples of Europe , the ~ddle East , 

the Orient and even South America . 

olit1cally , we enjoy a freedom , rare if not unique, on the faoe of .. 
the earth . Individual hmnan dignity is respeoted and safeguarded, individual 

groups enjoy oommon rights and privileges . Liberty of conscienoe and 'WorShip 

are guaranteed by the basic law of our Constitution. .erican oitizenship 

Our d~ocratic way of lite 1s 
-, 

the objeot ot emulation and even envy by entire natiOns , whose governments ... 

have not the vision or the courage to organize atter our pattern. 

True enough , in the practical. applicatiOns of these fundamental 

prinCiples , we often fall short of the ideal through human frailty , ~otion , 

:prejudioe or pure inoonsistency. This applies to our interpretation of race 

relations , aocial justice and the exercise of religious freedom . Ho''V'9ver t 

there are evident increasing signs that the seDBe of American justioe and 
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fairness realizes that the nation cannot forever ignore or repress the 

oonstitutional and natural rights of every tenth person because ot hi , 

racial background or the oolor of his skin. The same spirit ot: equity 

will in due time make for a common understanding that the economy at the 

nation and 1 ts general. prosperity" oan best be protloted by an equ1table 
• 

adjustment of the relations between ma.nagement and labor on a basis at -
true values and a dignified subsistence . It is to be hoped , too t that the 

day will dawn when religious strife, suspicion and harassment will oease 

" 
between the foll;owers of - ditferent tatt he and trad!tions. 

Our spirit of thankfulness I then, must contain likeWise the firm 

resolve to contr1bute the full measure of our sincere endeavor to make the 

blessings whioh are ours as a nation available and applicable to all our 

fellow 01tizens. The strength of our nat i on was born in un!ty and 
... 

equality; it Will endure and grow stronger precisely to the extent that we 

set our minds , our hearts and our eftorts against every dividing element. 

Most :important is it that 'tva give no cause tor internal. disoontent or dis

-- , ---
aention by a dishonest or hypooritioal interpretation of our national rights 

v 

and freedOlllS . Experiences through Vlhich other nations are passiDg today.,. -
before our eyes warns us that t he en~ \rlthin the gates, the forces Qt 
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subversion and revolu!1on, the seoret emissaries o"f "foreign ideologies 

vrork moat successfully fram the underground among those who have grievances 

and causes for discontent and dissatisfaction. Let us understand and 

interpret our constitutional rights and privileges, neither selfishly nor 
% 

hypoor1tically, but honorably and generously, so that all our fellow citlzens-
will be convinced o"f their advantages and benenta. This Will be our greatest 

security against the insidiOUS propaganda whioh undoubtedly the nooges-or 

CO!!lDlUll1sn foster seoretly and often in the broad light of day. Congressional-
investigations and enactments can uncover and counteract that sinister am 

treacherous propaganda, but its defeat will be finally achieved only tuougb. 

a un!ted front of' oitizens who love and aotual.ly' 11va end share the blessiDgs 

of the ways of true freedom . 

One of the finest traits of our Amer10an character is the magnanimous 

-
spirit of' humaneness and ohari ty that has abounded among us Since the war' s , 

end. You will search 1n vain the pages of history for a parallel e::z::mnple 1n 

wh1ch a victor nat10n has poured out wi th so lavish a haDd its treasure 

and resources to a vanquished people in the ilmnediate aftermath of war. Even 

before the articles of peace are completed 118 are makiIl8 billions of dollars 

http:aotual.ly
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aVailable to bolster up the moral confidenoe and courage as well a.s the 

eoonomies of prostrate nations, inoluding some enemies of yesteryear. Only 

a few days ago we read to our edifioation and joy how our soldiers in the 

army of occupation brought Chri stmas cheer to chi ldren and Chri stmas wamtb 

in the form of food and clothing to destitute families in the occupied 

zones of Gemany and Austria . Down through the months American granaries, 
• 


cellars and larders have given up veritable mountains of food to feed
-
hungry populations abroad, while American garrets and olosets have been 

sco~d for clothing, bedding and materials that can provide protection 

and oomfort to the victimS of the ravages ot war. It is diffioult to 

imagine that there exists a single American home that has not in same way- "'" 
opened its doors and its heart to the appeals for rel.W that have gone out 

over the land so repeatedly during these postwar years in behalf of sut

fering millions abroad . Has there ever been a more compelling demonstra
r 

tion of the great Christian principle of a charity that embraoes all without 

distinction, that ministers to the enemy and stranger as freely as it does -
to friend and neighbor! Proudly, we sing of Jmerlca the BeautIful as we 

contElilplate our rook-ribbed coasts, our rich undulating plains and our 
~ 

majestio mountains; today we may well visualize our beloved country in 
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the f'igure of' B. vaJ.1ant beautiful woman, white-robed, With resplendant 

countenance, wreathed in beneficent smiles, dispeDBing her gifts to all the 

world, in very truth the almoner of the nations. 

It should be Our ambition to continue our ministry ot humaneness aDd 

• 

oharity as a Godgivan mission. It is unquestionably a part ot the design of-
Divine Providence that in this historic \'X)rld crisis we among all nations 

should be so exoeptionally blessed that we can easily afford to g1va of our... 
superabundance to teed the hungry , quench the parched throats ot the thirsty, 

-
_____________~ 7olothe the naked, heal the sick and reVive lite, energy and courage in the 

ouls ot those Vlho sit in the darkness ot despair . As in the days of the 

Patriarch J'acob, God used the granaries ot Egypt to carry neighboring peoples 

through years ot tamine, so today He seems to have chosen America to sustain -
a multitude ot nations through these years ot unprecedented hardship . Yesierday 

WI 

reoeived a letter trom a tourteen year old boy, writing trom Austria for aid • 
...& -

At t he head of the letter appeared the statement : nThe world does not oara a pin 

tor men , but only for things, my tather says ; is t his true?" Let the humane 

administration of our national and private resources in the spirit ot charity 

be the answer . 
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a cannot approach the and at the year and face a new twelve-month 
,- , -

Wi thout taking inventory of our spiritual and moral resources and prospects • 

• 
e would be rash indeed to appraise the prevailing attitude at the entire 

world on a matter so intimD.te and so persoll8.l, and yet there are external. 

facts and experienoes whioh giva sufficient indication of the spl:i71t that 

rules and guides trom Within. It is , for instanoe, no secret that the 
~ 

influence of atheism and Godlessness continue to prevent even the slightest 

referenoe to God or even the slightest pr ayer for divine intervention from 

the councils of the United Nations or of the ministers of state . 

----------------------------..-----------
The ideolog~ 

'" .,. 
on 

whioh governs the Ocmmunistic nations is built:aD:: not only/a negation of God 

" 

but likeWise on the denial. of Bpirltualit~ in mants nature and of his respan-

Bibilit~ to the sovereignty of God and of his supernatural and eternal destiny. 

The Christian concept of human life and at human destiny is repudiated and 

scorned in that revolutionary ideology. And yet, this· is the ideology ~ich -

fiJns to conquer the minds of all men and achieve the mastery of all the world. -


But, apart fram the Oommunistic interpretation of religiOUS faith and 

practice, is not the world filled with religiOUS and moral paradoxes? ilhat 

'" 
Ilew 

of the increasing multiplicity of/bellefs, all the product of intellectual and 

http:intimD.te
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emotional individualism, all pretending to pay homage to the one true God , yet 

all at varianoe Wi th revealed trutb and presenting most contradicto¥ conceptions 

and interpretations of t he Divine nature and Will? at of t he multitudes 

mo wi tb the lips profess fa! tb in one fom. or other of religious doctrine, yet 
~ 

in t heir 11ves contradict i ts spiritual and moral obligations? l'lhat of the 

hundreds of thousands who pay lip service to matrimonial ideals. and the delight s 

of a stable end peaceful home life , yet hesitate not to violate conjugal fidelity , 
» -

breaking hearts and homes and then seek hypocritical justification in easy divorce -
laws and overindulgent d1vorce courts? at of our indIgnation over juvenile 

delinquency and of the failure of so many to create in their homes an atmosphere 

of righteous living, holesome enjoyment and Christian culture? at of our 
.... .... 

glorification of virtue and decency oontrasted with spineless tolerance of sex 

and crtme aberrations and exposures in illustrated magazines , on the stage , on 
- I 

the moving picture screens and even on the radiO? Vlhat of our professions of 
J --
sobriety and tamperanoe , contrast ed wi th the excesses that disgraoe roadhouses , 
c. 


cocktail lounges , night clubs and the all too numerous neighborhood bars? 


Truly 01ll' religious , moral and sooial life presents inoontestable evidence 

of numerous Instabil1ties and inconsistenoies , Wh1ch honor neither God , nor--
sooiety , nor 1ndividual human dignity. Ylhat wonder then that men of faith aDd..-
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Vis i on constantly remind the world of t he neces si ty of l ooking to our spiritual 

and moral buttresses of prayer and penance. If vre are to realize our ambition to 

become God' s most favored nat i on , the people most acceptable t o Him, t hen it 
r 	 ~ 

does seem ttmelf that we remove or correct these i nconsistencies, and t hat we 

pat tern our IIves , individually and socially, after t he ideals of our religious 

fai th and profe ssion. I n effect this means t aking to heart the exhortati on of 

our Divine Saviou:r J esus Chri st: "Learn of me" . It means t hat in the immortal , 	 ~ 

" 
wor ds of a great American poet, Vie pattern our lives after t he great ones that 

have gone before us: "Lives of great men all remind us, vIe can make our l i ves 

sublime , and departing l eave behi nd us footprints on the s ands of t ime ." We 

f 1Dnly believe that Saints as well as statesmen and patriots are included among ..-
t he great , who are worthy of our emulation. 

Our conception , then, of ideals t hat should animate and govern us as vm 

stand on the threahhold of a nevI" year, may be surmnarized a s fo llows: 

1. 	 In our national life, let there be peace, confidence 

and courage. Let there be an . eve r growi ng faith in 

our democratic way of life, enjoying to t he fullest 

and safeguarding our sacred heritage of f,reedom and 

securit y for ourselves and shar ing them honestly and 
-....;;; 
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generously with our fe llow citizens of every class,... . 
r ace and cr eeCi . 

2. In the spi r i t of t rue brotherhood, let us pray and 
, - ~ 


work f or t he r eal ization of peace throughout the 


Vlorld. The i dea of "One Wor lq" in the pol i tical ... 

and govermnental. sense is too utopian ever to become 
~ 

a r eality, but it should be possible to organize good 
.,. 

-will and mutually accepted safeguards to insure 

the es t ablishment and permanency of peace between all 
~ 

of God 's chi ldren on the f ace of the earth. The last 

two wars have shown how interdependent nations and 
-" 

peopl es are, how impossible it is even for the gr eatest 
• 

t o s tand a lone . It has also shown the disastrous con

sequences of failure to cooperate. No sacrifice must 

-
be too great to insure the peace on a wor ld-wide scale. 
< 

3. Unti l peace and security are achieved , le t us carry on 

wi th unse lfish gener osity our ministry of beneficence 

nat ionall y and personally to the utmost of our resources.-
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The Christ i an shibboleths that "God loveth a 

cheerful giver" , that "the greatest of Virt ues 

is charity" and that "in t he s ame measur e that 

you measure unto others it shall be measured unto 

you" are applicable to nat ions as well as t o 

indiViduals. Ame rica has not only horde s of 

treasure but also a heart of gol d, t he gold of 
.... .., 

human kindness, sympathy and helpfulness , which 


must not fail the world in t hese years of crisis& 


4. 	Let us look to our re l i gi ous and moral stability 

and consistency. 1Let us strive to efface the 
.,. 

ugly spots that mar t he beauty and dignity of our 

way of life - religious i ntolerance, rancor and-
bigotry, hypocritical contradictions in our religiOUS 

attitudes, t he cruel assaults of divorce practices , 

conjugal infidelity and so-ca lled planned parenthood 

on our Ame r ican mat rimonial and home life, t he 

vile 
impacts of/Sm:IU~" fonns of amusement on the standards 
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of decency and morality on American society of all 

classes and ages. I.n a word, let it be our endeavor 

through sincerity and fidelity in our religious 

prof essions and practices, through t he pursuit of 

correct standards of living and t hrough constant 

habits of prayer to become a nation spiritually and 

morally strong and beautifu:: a people truly acceptabl!,-
to God and worthy of t he admiration of men., 

I n t his spirit we wi eh "lith heartfelt sincerity to all our f e llow American and to 

all t he ~orld a thrice blessed and happy new year ! 


